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ConvictionOf
Lewis Upheld
By High Court

WASHINGTON, March 6. (AP) --The SupremeCourt up-
held 7.to 2 todaythe contemptconvictionsof John L. Lewis
and his United Mine Workers for refusing to call off their
soft coal strike lastNovember.

In an extraordinarymidweek ruling that caught the na-
tionbysurprisethehigh courtin effectgavetheTruman ad--
' '

SovietsAssert

BordersWon't

OpenFor UN

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y., March 6.

(JP) Pessimistic security council
delegates,groping for a solution to
global control of atomic energy,
pondered today a Russianassertion
that Soviet frontiers never would
be thrown open to unlimited inter-

national inspectjon nor Soviet fac-

tories allowed to operate under
TInited NationsControl.

Andrei A. Gromyko,Soviet depu-

ty foreign minister, made these
points dear in a major policy
speech, devoted principally to an
outspoken attack on the American
control plan.'

Gromyko said the United States
proposals, already acceptedby all
members ofthe on atomic
energy commission except Russia

- "rt Poland, were contrary to the
basic economic and national in-

terests of other nations and "di-

rectedagainst the independenceof
- otherstates.

The Russian delegate insisted
that he was in favor of strict and
effective international control, but
not on the broad terms laid down
by the United States. While re--"

peatedly assailing the American
provisions in a 78-min- speech,
Gromyko did not state how far his
country was will to go toward
strict" control.
'The United States wants an

atomic developmentauthority with
full powers of inspection and con-

trol of atomic matterseverywhere--,

Delegatesgenerally reserved im-

mediate comment pending a study
of the text, but it was apparent
that many envisioned'major dif-
ficulty in clearing up the inspection--

control problem in the 'face
of the Russian stand..

Coming almost on the eve of the
Moscow Conference, the speech
was viewed. as especially signifi-
cant.

, Gtntral Goodman
Of Waco Succumbs

BRIDGETON, Me., March 6. UP
Brigadier GeneralJohnF. Good-

man, USA (Ret) 55, Waco, native
and veteran of both World Wars,
died today alter a short illness.

General Goodman, who return-.e-d

here last fall after service In
the Aleutian Islands, was a 1916
graduateof the US Military Acad-
emy and won five decorations in
World War L

He leaves his widow, Mrs. Zita
Goodman, and two sons, John F.,
Jr of Waco, and Thomas of
Bridgton. The family said burial
would be in the National "Ceme-
tery at Arlington, Va.

A formal order setting the an-

nual trusteeelection for Saturday,
April 5, was Issued by the Big
Spring independent district school
board in sessionWednesdaynight

Simultaneously, two of three
men whose terms expire this year
filed as candidates for reelection.
They areJohnE. Hogan and John
Coffee, both of whom have gone
on the board in recent months by
appointment, to fill unexpired
terms.

George White, president of the
board, whoseterm also expires this
year, said he did not choose to
submit hisname for another term.

Balloting in the trusteeelection
will be done at the city hall, and
Robert Stripling was named as
election judge, with authority to
pick his own assistants.

The board - approved a recom-
mendation of Supt. W. C. Blank-ensh-ip

that teachers beauthorized
to attend the West --Texas State
Teachers association convention
id Lubbock on March 14. Classes
will be suspendedfor the day, and
students will have a holiday.

The boardapprovedBlankcnship
asdirector of the scholasticcensus,
which .currently Is underway.Oth-
er business discussionwas devoted
to athletic matters, principally to
location of the proposed baseball
field which, under a community
project, will ultimately become
schoolproperty.
- Financial statement presentedto

.fee board showed total receipts of

fministration a smashingvie
tory in its titantic struggle
with Lewis and his miners.

There was no immediate
reaction from Lewis.

The high tribunal ordered the
$3,500,000 fine against the union
cut to $700,000, but threatenedto
raise it back to the higher figure
unless the miners show complete
compliance with the lower court's

no-stri- ke order within five days.
The $10,000 fine against Lewis

himself was affirmed without
change.

The court's order means that
Lewis must withdraw the contract
termination notice sent Secretary
of the Interior J. A. Krug last
November. It was the jjovern-ment- 's

contention that the con-

tract runs 'throughout the period
of government operation. This
period must end by law on June
30.

When he sent the miners back
to work pending a Supreme Court
ruling, Lewis set April '1 as the
end of the work period.

GOPsChanging.

NameOf Dam
WASHINGTON, March 8. OP)

House Republicans get their
chance today to set up a monu
ment to the lastGOP President
Herbert Hoover and at the same
"right a great wrong.""

After 14 years, they were ready
to designate mammoth Boulder
Dam on the Coloradp River Boor.
er .Jjam once more.

Senateapproval and President
Truman's signature still will be re-
quired. '

Okayed only Tuesday by the
House Public Lands Committee,
the name-changi- resolution won
a quick place on "the chamber's
calendar for a vote today.

To many Republican members
the action brought an opportunity
they have been waiting for since
1933.

That was the year Harold L.
Ickes, President Roosevelt'ssecre-
tary of the Interior, discarded the
Hoover label and announced that
thereafterthe dam would be giv-

en its "original and proper" name,
Boulder Dam.

Witnesses before the Public
Lands group noted that Congress
never had got around to naming
the dam formally. Since its con-

ception, the title, has depended
upon the wishes of the current
Secretary of the Interior.

JAP COTTON ORDERED
TOKYO, March 6. IP) Sweden

has ordered11,500,000linearyards
of Japanesecotton textile goods
first western nation to place a
post-w- ar order for such fabrics
Allied heaquarters announced to-

day.

$236,439.66for the fiscal year from
Sept 1, 1946 to March 1, 1947. Dis-
bursements for the same period
amounted $234,978.16.

Annual Election

Of TrusteesSet

swam aeaore.tar rvirepnoio via

US RapsRed

'Interference'In

HungaryAffairs

SharpNote Says
RussiansCaused
Political Crisis'

WASHINGTON, March 6.
(AP) The United Statesto-

day charged Soviet Russia
with 'causirig' a political
crisis by an ."unjustified
terference"in Hungarian P
ternal affairs."

A sharp note, delivered to the
Russian, British, and Hungarian
governments, and to the Soviet
Military Commander in Budapest,
said that the , Soviet high com-

mand by direct intervention has
brought political difficulties in
Hungary to a crisis.

An official summary of the note
banded Moscow as Secretary of
StateMarshall traveled toward the
Soviet capital, said this govern--
ment deems"unwarranted" charg-
esfiled againstParliamentary Dep-
uty Bela Kovacs, who was arrested
last week by Russian soldiers.

Kovacs until recently was Sec-
retary General of,the Smallhold-
ers Party, the moderate majority
group in the Hungarian (parlia-
ment, which the Communists and
other parties have' tried to oust

The State Department's note
added:

"The pattern of recent political
developmentsin Hungary appears
to threatenthe rights of the peo
ple to live undera government of
their own free choosing,for it in.
volves foreign interference in the
domestic affairs of" Hungary in
support of repeated aggressiveat-

tempts by Hungarian minority ele-
ments to coerce the popularly-electe- d

majority."
"The United Statesgovernment

is opposedto this attempt to nul-
lify the" electoral mandategiven by
the Hungarian people."

First Tax Bill

ReadyIn House
AUSTIN. March 6. (JP) The

first tax bill of the session.was
ready today for consideration by
the House of Representatives.
' Designed'to raise an estimated
$36,000,000 annually to help pay
teachersa minimum salary of S2,-0- 00

and to build and improve-late-r

al roads, the measure was favor
ably reported last night by the
Houseappropriationscommitteeon
a 16 to 4 vote.
. Other significant committee ac-

tions yesterday included:
1. Approval by the House game

and fisheries committee of a bill
giving the state game, fish andi
oyster commissionboard powers to
regulate seasons,bag limits and
methods oftaking wildlife, except
from coastalwaters.
' 2. Favorablepassageby the Sen-

ate- labor committee, over the pro-
tests of organized labor, of two
bills which would outlaw boycotts
under the anti-tru- st laws of this
state.

With approximately 75 school
teachers on hand to hear discus-
sion of Rep. C. S. McLellan's na-

tural gastax bill, a majority of the
appropriations committeemembers
made it clear early in the evening
that they were prepared to give
quick approval to the measure.

Vtts In College
Asking Pay Hike

PARIS. March 6. UP) A total--
of 351 World War II veterans at
Paris Junior College have signed
a petition requesting..Representa
tive Patman to seek a sufficient
increase of subsistenceallowances'
received under the GI education
"bill to 'provide a decent health
ful living."

Kaoio from irfmaonj.
ue uritHn blockade butwent aground barracks where

PresidentsWaco Talk
WarnsOf TradeBarriers
Cold Weather

KeepsCrowd

From Gathering

Secret Service
Men Swarmed On
CampusAt Baylor

4

WACO, March 6. (AP) -

A cold, blowing rain greeted
PresidentTruman in Waco as
he steppedfrom his plane at
9:57 a. m. (CST) today.

It was in sharpcontrastto
the warm sunshineof Mexico
City, where he had spent the
last three days in a history-makin-g

visit.
Truman, sitting in the back of

the plane, was seen grinning
broadly and wavingfas the Sacred
Cow taxied up the slick runway.

The plane moved to the control
tower and halted. Secret service
men swarmedto the field.

Attorney General Tom Clark,
Senator Tom Connally and Pat
Neff, president of Baylor, were at
the field waiting.

The'threeenteredthe plane, and
remained about three minutes.
Then thePresidentappearedat the
door of the plane. A ramp was
moved up, and the big black Cad-
illac, the presidential car brought
from Washington, drove up to file
ramp.

Truman left the plane with his
arm in Connally's.

Gov. Beauford Jester of Texas
walked up and shook hands with
Mr. Truman.

The President, Connally, Clark.
Neff andJestergot into the official
car, and escortedby secret service
men and highway patrolmen, be-

gan their nine mile drive to Bay
lor. . ,

The presidential car, accompani
ed by parade of several other
large machines and escortedby a
motorcycle brigade of officers,
drove on rain-slic- k, narrow high
waysto downtownWaco.

The streetjoggedand broadened
into a major boulevard.

The trowd was far below expec-
tations. Officials blamed it on the
blustery, cold and wet weather:

Some stood under umbrellas,
some in doorways,but many brav-
ed the weatherto stand on side-

walks to get a good view of the
President.

A crowd already wasgatheredat
Waco Hall, on the Baylor campus,
where the Presidentwas due. By
10:30 a. m., the hall was four--
fifths full.. .All who entered the
hall had to have either invitations
or passes.

Secret service men were every
where.

The stage,obviously dec
orated, was draped with flags.
Many men in capsand gownswere
standingabout. Somewalked up to
the stage, waiting for the presi-
dential entry.

PresidentTruman arrived in the
hall. The men in capsand gowns,
Inside near the stage, formed two
long lines, ready to march onto the
stage.

Several thousand people were
mobbed.outside,unableto get In.
Secret servlqe men and other of-

ficers swarmed everywhere.
Two men held their children on

their shoulders to enable them to
look throuKh the doorway and get
a glimpse of the President, smiling
and shaking hands.

The capped and gowned men,
faculty members of Baylor, walk- -
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troops rounded up the few who
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REFUGEE SHIPAGROUND OFF HAIFA The crowded Jewish refugee ship Halm Arlosoroff lies
beachedat Bat Galim, suburb ofHaifa, with British landing craft alongsideto prevent passengersfrom
lampinr overboard. British soldiers in the foreground watch for possible swimmers. The ship eluded
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WACO CAUGHT WITH

ITS BUNTING DOWN
By Tht Artrclattd Prtu

The suddenchangein plans, causedby the Inclement weath-
er, caught Waco with its buntings down.

All arrangementshad been madeto have the award ceremony
and speechat the openair Union Bowl. When temperaturesdrop-

ped below freezing and a bitter 20 mile wind whipped sleet and
rain through the city, the event was moved indoors to the school's
auditorium.

Pennants, buntings and other decorations hadto be erected
hastily. Workers were still hard at it when the president's plane
landed at the airport, nine miles away.

"Oh, what a mess:" one usher said.
Doors were openedat 9 a. m., but were closedwhen the presi-

dent arrived.
The steps up which the presidentwalked to the stage were

t

, qaickly erected but remained unpainted. They were of pine.
Eighty Second Divisionsoldiers guarded the back doorf

More SnoW Coming,
WeathermanSays

The elementshandedBig Spring
and surrunding communities a
surprise package this morning.

Sleet that startedfalling some-

time before daylight had covered
the ground with a mantle of white
long before most of the-peop-

le had
awakened. Shortly after 7 a.
m the sleet turned to snow a
"wet" snow that kept up through-
out the morning.

Farmers and ranchers alike,
whose land had been drying up
for lack-- of moisture, were hopeful
that the fall would continue
throughout the day.

The rain gaugeattheUS weath
er bureau at'the airport measured
the fall at one inch at 12:15p.m.
The moisture content was .07 of an
inch at that time, one meterologist
stated.

Ranchers are being kept busy
feeding their stock. Cattle and
sheep are expected to withstand
the snow well, however,unless the
bottom drops out of the thermo-
meter.

M. R. Turner, Coahoma school
superintendent, says that his sec
tion had beenvisited by something
like two inches ofshow during-- the
morning but the slick roads didnot
keep the school bussesfrom-operatin-

At Forsan, an estimated one and
a half inches fell during the morn
ing and it was still coming down
at noon. Gerald Anderson, one of
the teachers, could blame slick
roads for a minor accident he had
before reaching the school house.
His vehicle slipped off the pave-
ment as he was leaving the high-
way and crashedinto a fence. He
escapedinjury but a door on the
machinewas battered.

Snowfell all morning at Ackerly,
where moisture had long been
needed. All school busses were
running, however,and general traf-
fic had not beenrestricted--

No commercialplaneshad landed
at the Municipal airport from 6:30
a. m. until noon. An American
Airlines ship which put in during
the early morning was still ground-
ed. Continental and Pioneer air-
lines both reported all traffic
through Big Spring had been halt-
ed.

Continental's northbound flight
was reportedly stopped at SanAn-
tonio and Pioneer planes were
down at various places along the
line. All lines expectedto resume
flights sometime this afternoon,
however.

Snow blanketed most of west
and north Texas, extending as far
east as Dallas, With freezing rain
and. sleetfalling In many othersec-
tions.

The weatherbureau reported that

ScienceFoundation
Urged By Patterson

WASHINGTON, March 6. (JP)

Secretary of War Patterson, testi-
fying before the House Commerce
Committee, urged that Congress
create a national science founda-
tion to direct basteresearch. The
committee is studying several dif-
fering bills which would do this.

The SenateBanking- - Committee,
inquiring into the shortage(.of
newsprint, received a report frnm
Charles F. Brannan, assistant sec-
retary of agriculture, that pros-
pects are "highly favorable .for
early establishment ofone or more
pulp and paper enterprises'in
Alaska." j

Bus EmployesStrike
CUMBERLAND. Md., March 6.

(JP) The 90 drivers and mechanics
of Cumberland's,only city bus line
went on strike today and thousands
of workers had to walk or hitch

rides to their jobs.

as far south as central Texas, tem-

peratures were so near the freez-
ing mark that ice formed intermit
tently.

Rain, snowor sleet coveredprac
tically all of Texas.

Midland reported that snow, be-
ginning to fall early Thursday,was
two to threeinchesdeepIn its area
and it was still snowing heavily
by mid-mornin-g. Vernon reported
a heavysnowfalling.

New Fuel Crisis

SlatedIn Britain
LONDON, March 6. (JP) A new

fuel crisis threatened storm-ba-t
teredBritain today.

Ice and mountainoussnows knot
ted transportation sys-
tem and slashed critically need-
ed coal production. The Daily Her-
ald, organ of the ruling labor
party, forecast "further checks" on
fuel-sho- rt industry unless coal
stocksget through.

A two day blizzard that died out
last night had blocked 120 high-
ways, stopped all movement on
forty branch lines of the Great
Western Railway alone, and en-
tirely isolated thirty-thre- e South
Wales mines, which went out of
production. Attendance at other
mines there and in the midlands
was cut by 50 percent.

Prime Minister Attlee catted a
meeting of his emergency "coal
cabinet" today.

Tiny Car Loses

RaceWith Stork
SHERMAN, March 6. (JP) C. W.

Little, 33, Shermanelectrician, and
his 700-pou- two-cylind- er auto-
mobile lost a race with the stork
at 12:30 a.m. today when Little's
160-poun-d wife gave birth to a
daughter in the tiny vehicle less
than a block from St Vincent's
hospital.

The race began at the Little
home,two miles southeastof Sher-
man. Little drove at a maximum
speed of 15 miles an hour. The
trip was held up by a freight train
but State Highway Patrolman A.
D. Lummls and I. M. Rains later
gave aid by clearing traffic

When the midget car arrived at
thehospital, the infant already was

I crying.

WASHINGTON, March 6. (P
Margaret Truman will make her
radio debutSunday,March-- 0, sing
lng on a program from DStroit, 7
to 8 --p.m.

The President' daughterwill ap-
pear on the Sunday evening hour
of the American Broadcastingcom-
pany network. '

The announcementwas made-- at
a news conference heldby Miss
Reathal Odum, secretary to Mrs.
Truman, who reada prepared an-

nouncementsaying that:
Miss Truman does not want to

baseher career upon the fact that
she i the daughter of the Presi-
dent ""she wishesto be accepted
as a singer on her own merit, and
in the-sam- e manner in which any
other aspiring American, singer
would- - approach her career."4.

Spotlight
By Neff

WACO, March 6. (AP) President Trumanwarned the
nation todaythat the alternative to lowering of international
trade barriersis "economic war."

The president spokeafter a paradethroughWaco a few '

minutes following his arrival from Mexico.
Dr. J. T. 89-year-- chairman of the Baylor

board oftrustees,introducedMr. Truman asa candidatefor
the award, then conferred the honorary degree.

Neff, president of Baylor, spoke briefly-- One sentence
of his prepared text, saying
that Mr. Truman was so
much a southerner that his
mother said shewould not
sleep in Lincoln's bed at the
White House,was deletedat
ihe request, apparently, of
the president'saides.

Neff told the Presidenthe had
sent flowers to his mother In In
dependence,Mo.

The President, as he began his
address, said he was touched by
the reference to his mother.

Before the President spoke,Sen
ator Tom Connally (D-Te- x) ad-

dressedthe crowd. He said hehad
known Mr. Truman as vice-preside-

and as presidentand that fn
his present position he is crystal
lizing the thought of America to
believe In world peace without
ever losing the "common touch."

Speaking at Baylor University
upon his return from a "good
neighbor" visit to Mexico, the
President appealed for full Con-
gressional support ofthe recipro-
cal tradeagreementsprogram and
the forthcoming Geneva negotia
tions.

Because"We are the giant of the
economicworld" of today, Mr.
Truman said, "we can lead the
nations to economic peace or we
can plunge them into economic
war."

"In such a war,'he continued,'
"nobody wins" and ,a policy of
economic "isolationism" could re-

sult in another depression.

Life Insurance

Bill Is Tabled
AUSTIN, March 8. (JP) The

House of Representatives today
tabled an amended Senate bill
which would have authorized life
insurance companies to Invest 5

per cent of the.Ir admitted assets
in building apartments of .not less
than 20 units to be disposed of
within 20 --years.

Opponentsscoreda decisivevic-

tory with an 81 to 45 vote to table,
which had $he effect of killing the
measure.

Chief argument voiced against
the bill was that it would shut out
the veteran Wishing to build his
own home Instead of renting an
apartment.

Rep. Dallas Blankenship of Dal-

las, House sponsor of the bill by
Sen. Alton York of Bryan, con-

tended that presentprices make It
Impossiblefor the veteran to build.
He said the greatmajority of vet-
erans desire to rent.

After a routine session, the
Senate adjourned until 10 ajn.
Monday.

Grain Shipment
Total Increases

GALVESTON, March 6. (JP)

Galveston shipped 8,859.730 bush-
els of wheat, corn andmilo during
February the highest monthly
total in 18 years the office of
the grain inspection department.
Galveston Cotton Exchange and
Hoard of Trade said today.

Miss Truman and her teacher
planned her .singing career "long
before Mr. Truman becamePresi-
dent of the United States," and
they have worked long hours to-

gether perfectingMargaret's voice.
"The American public.wlll now

have an opportunity to hear Mar-
garet and, for her part, she would
like her air audienceto judge her
solely on the basis of her voice
and musicianship," the announce-
ment said.

Margaret has beenstudying for
sevenyearswith Margaret J. Arm-
strong, now the wife df Maj. Thom-
as Johnson Strlckler, prominent
business executive. Mrs. Strlckler
is a well knowri American opera
and concert selngcr. She and her
husband are old friends, of the

'Truman family.

Margaret Truman To Make Radio

Singing Debut In Detroit Monday

Is Shared
Of Baylor

Harrington,

Slim Audience

Attends Concert

Of NearoTenor
Thirteen white people, and 51

'Negroes huddled in the expanse
of the city auditorium Wednes-
day evening for a joint concert
which was presented by Emanuel
Mansfield, distinguished concert
tenor, and Robert Evans, bis ac-

companist.
At 8:30 p. m. when the last Ne-

gro couple drifted in, the concert
began. Mansfield walked to the
stage, expressed his delight at t
being able to appearin Big Spring
and introduced his pianist. Pres-
ented in foursections,the program
openedwith "The Birth of Morn,"
and included-"Th- e Daffodils," and
"Old Mother Hubbard."

Mansfield's personality and
deep understanding of melody be-

came apparentas he progressedy
with the program. Included in the
second section were German and'
French curiosity folk: songs, "The
Youngster At The Spring." and
"Oh Lovely Fisher Maid." His
presentation of "The Lord's Pray-
er," in which he exemplified fine
pure tones and true pitch had the
handful of people present glad to
be among the privileged few to
hearhim.

Evans, a student of piano since
the age of four, appeared in the
third part of the program and
demonstrated an artistic touch in
his chosen selections. Known as
The Little Giant of the Piano,"

he stands five feet two inches tall
and is of Indian ancestry. Chop-
in's "Polonaise." his concluding
selection, was the most outstand-
ing.

Mansfield's spirituals included
"Somebody's Knocking At Your
Door." "Hard Trails-.- "Little
David Play On Your Harp," .
"Sweet Little Jesus Boy.

Those attending did . their ut-

most to express sincere apprecia-
tion for a good performance to an
empty house, and applauded as
loudly as 64 people can.

Backstage, the two artists dis-- .
cussed the lack of an audience
lightly. Mansfield, grinning gra--ciou- sly

to those who apologized,
said "Oh well, perhaps another
day we will be able to return and
people will enjoy listening-t-o us."

EastFighting

Clear Of Snow
y Tht AMoeUted Prats
UpstateNew York and New Eng-

land were fighting clear today of
the four-da-y snowfall that bogged
down travel, isolated some com-
munities and closed many rural
schools, but late winter was bring-
ing new troubles to other areas.

In Maryland, 600 miles of sec-
ondary roads still were closed and
two eastern shore fishermen died
of exposure.

Kansas highway crews report-
ed trouble keeping roads open as
snow drifted deeply on the west-
ern prairies, Up to five inches of
snow fell In parts of Kansas and
Missouri.

A rotary plow bucked 15-fo- ot

drifts trying to reach Oswego, NX,
whose22.D00 residents,isolated for
a fourth day, were running out of
milk and bread.

The clearing weather also help-

ed the opening of storm-blocke-d

roads In Pennsylvania,where sev-- --

era! towns had been isolated.

Millionth Long Ton
Of Food Unloaded -- '

SHANGHAI, March 6. t31 The
millionth long ton of food sentto
China by UNRRA was unloadedat
Shanghai Wednesday as the
freighter' Paul David Jones dis-
charged a consignment of wheat
from the United States. A few
more shiploads will compete UN- -
RRA's China food program.
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FORMAL DANCE

FRIDAY NIGHT

Membersof the Country-clu-

and thftir guests arc
invited to attend & formal
donation dance which will
be held at the clubhouse
Friday evening to boost

s funds for the 1947 remod-
eling project
. Jack "Free and hi or-

chestra will play for the
benefit entertainmentattd
although there will be no
cover charge, members
will donate to the club
fund.

Hours will befrom 9 ta.l
p. m.

- ii

Hardin Simmons Students--

Bring Muskal Proqttms
FORSAN, Alrca 8. tSpl.)

Three groups of band --students
from Hardln-SImmo- university
brought musical programs lo each
of the churches In Forsan, Otis
Chalk, and Lee's community Sun
day.

H. W. Bartlett. frjora
Big Spring gave the sermon topic
at theKorean evening service.

University" student who ere
present Included Mr. ahd Mrs.
Wayne Clark, Ban Angelo; Allle
Ruth RbssOn,Snyder Betty Hamil-

ton. Arlington; JoanFreeman,Dal-

las; Truett B. Bannen. Hickory;
Bill JUUlft AbUene; Betty; Line,
Bay City; Earienfe Arnold, Okla-

homa City, Okla.; James Gpod-ne- r,

Albuqacrque, N.M., and Ja-

panesestudents,Gilbert Glma and
Tadaalka Kiklguna, both of Hal-xrali- an

Islands.

SPECIAL
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

INTRODUCTORY
li discount with this lid tor

Week Only.DM - ;

HRype cosmeUca for Women
Baby'Necessities
Approved by Ahttr. Med. Atofi.
& Good Housekeeping. -

. . Come .in for- - a FREE
FACIAL ...

firs. 4-- P. M.
Sat 1--5 P. M.
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THURSDAY 1

KOUPLE3 DANCE XLUB OJteU ( at the

EAOEH 8EAVMW jntt llh Mm Uu
(It Hllbarn.

fuUt baptist wktu coeiuae 'vMk

church, '

SOUTH WARD which ordinarily
meet on Thursday., will observe Fath-
er'! Klcht with a meeting .at the, ichoo!

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 230- p.m.

SUSANNAH WESLT CtAfeB meets at the
Plrit Baptist chwrta at noon lor; a eot--
ered dlih Junehwn. '

WSBT WARD Pamt-Ttathe-ri win atet
ttauiubti of the atudx en pareh eduea

THBitAPPY po luctc SEwnrp ctUfc
sateuwttll far, aarlantt Bandera, ityi
Johnson at 3 PJii.

SATURDAY
SUNBEAM BAND meeU atthePint Bapv

tlit church at 3 p.m.

In Home
Mrs. Arthur Caywood and Mrs.

G. B. Fatrarwere for
an program and so-

cial houf hW ift tlte Caywood

home Tuesday evening for the
Vounr Women's Council of the
First Christian church.

tn, ntravn ntshpfl toith QfaVer
by Mrs. Cliff Wiley Who cfcndutteir
the Bible sway. i .

Visitors atlendlhg roe meeting
were Mrs. Mary SueMcAllen, Mrs.

J. C. Lahe hd Mrs. Bbnttle .Rey
nolds,Mid otherspresent'were Mrs.
JackHudgtttt, Virginia Wood Mrs,
C. A. Murdbck, Jr Dorothy
Broughton, Pearl Cannon..Mrs. A.-A- .

Merchant, Mtt. Wiley, Mrs.
Shelby Hall, Mrt. V. E. Sbrrells?
tr-- Tv.uaiu will ATi-- A. Li de

f
ilH Mr, fiiiss MoUtlh.

1 Mrs. Henry Holmes, and the hos
tesses.

Jo Lynn fefeJ
Oh third

A birthday flatty was given in
the B. J. Wotnack hsmeiTuesday
afternoon honoring Jo Lynn Wo-tnac- k,

who celebrateda third birth-
day anniversary.

Picturestfere taken of the group
fend favors were presented to
guests attending.

Gifts were presentedto thehon-bre- e,

and were serv-

ed to Mrs. Jimmy, Medford and
Deri4a Kay, Mrs., Wagner and
Molly Ab, Mrs. Horace Fished,
Clifford and Jerry,Mrs. J.'Kk Joerf-In-g

aad Johnny, Barbara Strauss,
Camltle Hefley; Mrs. B. It, Wo-m- ck

and Mrs. L. W.omck.

'
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Offers ye ek service,made to your

tieasb matcrkl ud cers a nty

Also 3d repair work New tape cerd aad:skte Mftd- -

BIG &
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CARROTS
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Cddk
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Coming
Events

Council Entertained
Caywood

inspirational

Wamocfe
Mrthddy

refreshments,

NABOBS BLIND

gpecifica--

VENETIAN BUNDS

Sales HandledThrough

SPRING PAINT PAPER CO.

Rich Flavorand Color.

ContainsProvHamin

Essential BabysGrowth
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BABY rOODS
CiRfeALS MEAT Vf tttMIIJtf PRUrfS MtetKT

W. C. Blankenship

Guest Speaker

At P-T-A Meeting
"Bulldlne a Firm Foundatloh

By Encouraging Wholesome Atti-jtudes- 1'

was the subject of a talk
given Dy T --- niansenauip, ou- -

.perlntendeht of schools, at the
Tuesday meeting of the High

School Parent-Teache- rs Associa-

tion.
Emphasizing the daily practice

Of the Ten Commandments",., the
school official listed as factors
for a firm foundation, thrift,
emotional security, dtitenship,
healthand safety, critical thinking
and having fun.

Two vocal selections were pres-
ented by Larry EVans, and during
A business sessionmembers were
urged to talte part in the Living
Memorial Contest by assisting in
the selection of a blooming shrub.

rnitnrcsmsnt WB plvPTl to the
resolution of the Friends of, the
Howard County Library, arta u
... ormnnnnori ihnt I25! WAS real--

lzed from the harp ensemble con-

cert recently,. - ,
Those attending wereMrs. T. E.

Bailey, Mrs. George P. Mlzell,
Jr., Mrs. Lewis Mttfdbck. ElBUlsB

Haley. Flossie Lowe, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mary BbyVey, MM; T.
Van Pelt,. Mrs. Charles Abele,
Mss. Stanley Cameroif,'.Mrs, J. C.
McWhorter, Mrs. Harry Mont-
gomery, Martha Ann. Harding,
Mrs. Earl C. EVans, . Mrs. J. 0.
Rogers and Lorena Hugglns.'

Margueritte Johnson, Ifm.a
Stewart, LUUan Shick, Jo Hes
tand, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. Olive Rackley, Mrs.. W. L.
Reed. Mrs. Ola' KarstetBr, Clara
SecrestMftrle Frost, lone Me-Allst- er.

Mrs. Carl Blotnshleld,
Lelha Awerson, Ciafa Pool, Arah
Phillips, Edna McGregor,. Mar-

gueritte Wood. Mrs. Earl Brown?

rig, Mr, and Mrs. W. C Blankert
ship, Aghes Curfle, ttt"Von Aaron
Sfancy Boswell, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. BueL Fox. Mrs. .C. C. Wor- -

fcelL and Mrsr Boyd McDanieL

Family Reunion Held
rTor -- Downing Family

Lt Scott VL Downing arrived
by plane In Canyon Monday irote
Wilmington, Ohio, where he has
been ItUdylHg fadaf control Of

baffic in Ume for 0 reUhloit bf

the Downing family the first
gathering.In 11 yearSf Nine other
children were to fee present la
what will, be a 6hdoff party for
Lt Downing, who leaves soon for
thePacific theatert6 begin a twO-ye- ar

span of duties.
t i. n..mimi ulg, a mpmher bf

the M Krafluatlng class-o-f the. lo

tal AAFBS. Hft puoiea a u--

when shot down 6ver Tokyo, and
Was a prisoner of the Japanese
fo? 8. months. News of his feitape
cable td his iaihily thrbUgh ah As-fcf-

Prpsst renort over the ra--

do; oft the secondday after AUled

libefaUon. ...
Mr. and Mrs. Wi D. Anderson

artd Christine of Big Spring will
to Canyon8aturday.Anotn--t

daughtenBarbara Eastland of

Amarlllo, Will Join the Andersons
there. is

OUt'bf-stai- e members of the
fittlly alsb are expectedto. attend
Included Mrs. Henry Henftani
t-i- -ai Whiht Mri Thomas
Eili.thn. Wdllflce. IdahO: Mr, and
Mrs. Creed Thorpe. Lometa,
fiutA .Trthrt t DbwhlnRi Mag''

daienarN. .Mi Those living at Can
ybtl are Nell J6cK7aaaBUI uown
Iftg andWfSi Janies H. Williams.

Bonnie Dale Anderson, Big

SPflhgf OoW living In Bay Gityi

will not be present
r- - "11 11 mitT

Mm. Mil To Conduct
Study Course Friday

Mrs. Robert Hill ..will conduct
the,study cobrsfe day ;afUr-rloo-

ft

when fnlmbeM bf uie wesi aru
v rnA .. of 4Vib Vinnlfnr a con
tinuation of pariiHeicher.study

The sessionWill oe nem ai a vt
m uwrf If hr,i tifeh ahhOUhced

kil..t mnmVara IntorpstpH can Stillnuw uiuin.. .....--- --- -
join. They will be griuuea to cer
tificates upon completion.

HATEl8Mg

Li r
i07 AUStid - (

' i!

Rich Fabrics,New Style !

TrendMark St yle Show
A hoetof new color combinations,rich fabrics and a definite changelh style trendear-

marked the 194.7 spring fashion tea held Wednesdayat the Settles hotel as Big Spring's
SpringreveiRUUn OI Waat lUUauy Will, uc wctti 1115 uuiuij uc tuuuug ocoauu. mc ouun,
spotosorftdby theWGm&n's Auxiliary df St. Mary'd Episcopal church, was attendedby

ZOCi nmmoTi wntchpd models from various 'local firms rjromeriade in the.
hotel ballroom. Musical! background for the showing was

YWA Mission Study
Ai Church Directed
By Billte Younger

"Home and Foreign Missions,"
Was the subjectof a 'program di-

rected by Billle : Jean Ypunger
when the Lottie Moon WVA met
at the First Baptist Wed'
ncsday evening.

the nrofirahi Vas presented in
cOhttcction with the observenceof

Week of Prayer. The offering for
the Annie Armstrong fund Was

discussedahd envelopesdistribut-
ed by president, Nldra Wil-

liams'
Jean Cornelison and Betty Un

derwood sang the opening nymn,
and taking part on the program
wfere Mamlfe Jean weaaor, imss
Underwood, Ruth Hobbs, Caroline
Slrilth, Miss Younger find Joyce
Worrell.

At ih rlone of the meeting each
member contributed to the offer
ing ahd knelt in a semi-circ- le for
meditation and prayer.

Refreshments were sefVed by
Miss Smith and Miss underwood
and others attettdlhg were Toramie-Hil- l,

Shirley Griffin and n6w
members.ClemmaHelen.Pottsand
Marlene Burnett

Sponsorspresent were M"'
tbn Meyer and Mrs. Li

...
T Ewlhg.

--t --.f w iri

Hew Cattle Disease
Outbreak Reported

MEXtCS CITY,' March 6. (fl3)

Tvo new outbreaks of loot ano
mouth disease In central Mexico
have been reported by secretary
frtl- - atfrtMlUtire NaiarlO S. Ortli
Garza.

The-- secretary said that despite
federal quarantine restrictions and
some slaughter 6f sick, aflimiil. the
disease had appeared at Calefa,
QUahajuatostate, and at Mission,
Hidalgo State.

He said brigadesor veterinarians
Ua ,aan nnt th bdth locations "to
tak6 whateVermeasuresae hefie-sary- ."

Hearing Scheduled
for Slayihf Suspect

LLAKO. ltfarch 8. UPhrk hear
ing is scheduled hi district court
here today on the habeas corpus
application by R, M. Montgomery
bf Waco, charged with hiUrder in
the death of Helen Shields,-- also Of

Waco, at BuchananLake hearhere.
MonUomery waived examining'

trial last week ahd va$ dehlCd
bond In Justicecourt.

"n i ii

Class SlatesLuncheon

Members of the SusannahWesiCy

Glass are reminded of a covered
dish luncheon and business meeti-

ng1 to bo held Friday at the First
Methodist church.

11 f -
.

John Euls Have Son

Mr. and Mrs. Johh Ci EU1 are the
patents 6f a son born Saturday,
E'en. 2 In M6ffls, Minfl.- -

th child Weighed eight pounds,
It bUhc6s arid Was named. Gregory
Janies. Mrl. EUl 11 tHfe fOrhter
Martha fihlniari. daughter 6t Wrs,
Mafy Ehlttlah 6f Big Sprlhg;

-- - f "

ienetit Pdriy Ptidbf
Tlie FaltVlew tieftie bembriStfa:

tibh dliib Will eHterlaiil, With i
benefit '42 SHd ddttllHb party at
Uife VFV" hbhig Fridayat 8 p.ni.

Tickets will B6 sOld at 23 eetttS
each, ind public Is invited to
attend.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

HOT DAYS ARE AHEAD

WhatAre You Going to Do AboutIt?
Do you WJHt to be cool and
eomfoi'fdble this sUrtlmer?

Lei Us Solve Your Problem With
N-BU-

K INSULATION
Fl-Bf- ek IiislilatidH Will kep your home 15 to 20 de
grees cooler in the slUflUieri .
Fi-Bl- ik Ksulatiol will loWer your'fuel cost up to 45
per celt ta the winter. f

FkBkk IflSUlatlbit Is llf proof and water resistant
, and Wiil last the llltlme of yolir lidnie.

AIR GONDITIONiNG
tVe carrya cokpieteline of Ctiellflg artd lieatftlg qtup
mentarid cangetyour home6r bUsulessas fcttbl Cr.as
Hot asyou Waht It. Wdtk.caM be stifted fl5V.

WEATHiRSTftlMNG
Join the. otherhome owners Who atfe ettjdyihx ltdUSt
free AM comfortable Home.

CALL, PHONE, rOR WftlTB VmW fOfe A

FREE ESTIMATE AND DEMONSTlfcATlONi SEE
FOE SrOtJSSELti1 HOW FI-SLA- K iJfStJLATiON
WORKS fOR HOXJ THE ENTIRE eAR.

TJJREE VEARS TO PAY

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
Ej GlbseM

ttfrin

eh'urch

the

two

airs.

th4

.- - Dt L. flurnette
Phone825

Tmre. von aeasewas aunuuiii;
er.

True toi earlier predictions,
Skirts Were lengthened con-

siderably and coata,fuller in
the back, were closer in the
shoulders. Waistlines, slight-
ly lower, were iieat in ap-

pearanceand with a rounded
held-i- n effect.

Outstanding were softly woven
spring suits and evening gowns.
The spring forihals Were accented
with well cut lines, soft drapesand
cleverly designedmetallic or bead'
ed trihl.

The tfriy tots who prdmjshaded
Were crisp and bright as arrEaster
morn, and their "Storybook Fash-lou-s"

included washablfcs atld Sun
day-be- st frocks and stilts in pas
tel shades.Little boys suits show

'fed leng and shortsolid color pants
with striped coatsin light summer.
weaves.

Thp latest swiris for snrine coif.
fiires were shown by local beauty
shoppeaWhich featured trim, so-

phisticated.uDsweens as the Dret--
tiest fe hairdo for
slmmerihg summer.

A tea hour preceded the fash'
ion show, and guests were enter-
tained oh the meiaanlne. The

tabid, laid with fin ecrU
Irish linen cutwork cloth, was Cen

tered with a fuu bouquet of lav-

ender, pink and White sWeetpeas.-SUve- r

tea and coffee services
were at either end. Mrs. Hudson
Landers was chairman of the hos-

tess committee andassisting were
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. Vt K.
Edwards, Jr., Airs. Mike Phelan,
7.fr Unwnrri Sptivvflrzenbaeii. Mrs.

I Monroe Johnson, Mrs., Richard
j Bull, Mrs. Carl Sapper, Mrs. T. Jt
, Johnson, Mrs. D. M. McKlnney,
land Mrs. John Hodges. At the. tea.
table were wrs. wcciormicK, iurs.
W, Van Giseon, mtsl Shine pnii- -

ips, Mrs. T. C. Thomas and Mrs.
Obie Bristow. . , i ,

Mrs. Ray Boren, Mrs. Obie
Bristow and Mrs. Monroe John--

soh Were In Charge Of the dress-in-g

room.
The models lhcluded: Hemphill

Wells, Mrs. Charles Kee and
daughter Karen, JanetRobb, Rob-

bie Plner, Mrs. JOhn Davis and
Martha Frarier, who displayedfab
rift and colttr combinations in
draped .materials that formed-- s
ditttter gowh of black Crepe com-

bined with sequin belt and metal
lie head Cape The Kid Shop. N8n
Baker Wilbanki, Gdrdon BristbW,
Jr., Tomnlle NeWman, Donald and
BOttald Claltton, Carla Jean Mad'
Ison, Susan Lee Landers, Charles
Driver, Sklpher-- Driver, Helen
Uuneycuu, Beverly Ann Edwards,
Kenny Griffin, J. W. Tumey, SU

sad Logan, Gwynn McCuuough,
LeanHa dnd Dlahi Ward and Aft.f

na Mfie ThorpJ SWfirti's, Martha
Hardlri, Mrs. MOrt DeHton, Mrs.
Inez McCleskcy find Mrs. T, A.
MftwU. r. n. AHthnHV: Ldatride
ROss,Mrs. Escol COmptOnand Mts.
Zulai Reeves; Salle Ann, Jatie
Rice, flobby Juhe fiobb, iGrate
Heflln ahd Satidrfi BloOm.

."Heads Above the CroWd." hfilr
styles were demonstrated for the
Settles Beauty Shbppe by Letha
fifflersOh, Mrs.-- Hehry f. Ybung,
Mrs. William. Peueh, Jacqueline
Sihlth find CeeilTa iMcDonald.
"Frames for Your Face," styles

''
u

sonma

furnished by Elsie Willis and

ThreeAre Hostesses
For PhilatheaClass J

LuncheonAt Church
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Harold

Parks, Mrs. RObert Stripling and
Mrs. A. J. BUtler were hostesses
for a Philathea class luncheonheld
at the First Methodist Church Wed-

nesday, -

,Mrs. H. V. Crocker gave the,
devotional and the group voted to
sponsorthe West Ward Girl Scout
froop.

tfhose attending Were Mrs. Croc-ke- f,

Mrs. George White. Mrs. A.
0. Moore, Mrs.fH. D. Norrls. Mrs.,
Jake Bishop, Mrs. M." E. Ooley,
Mrs. Jack Roden, Mrs. Roy Rofid-e-r,

Mrs. W. N. Norrcd, Mrs. Roy
CaHer, Mrs. Gharies Wfltson, MrSi
George French ahd Judy, Patsy
Kirk, Marlon H&nb&ck, Mrs. Har-

old Parks, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. J. D. O'-

Barr, Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Rev,
artd Mrs.. C. A. Long, Mrs. R. O.
McMlllIant Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. M. Weaver Mrs Fred L. Eak-e-r,

Mrs. G. B. Cunningham, Mrs.
V. H. Flewellent Mrs. L. E. Mad-

dux, Mrs. Hailey Haynes,and Mrs.
Joe L-- . Haddon.

Annfcersarv Banquet
Honbts hnanScouts

fntidATtf Kthr.ii ft fShl.1 - - A.

laltie and gold ahnlVeriary bartqUet,
for Cub Scoutsof Forsanwas nem
recently in the gyni with M. E.
Perry acting as toastidaster.

E. N. Baker, newly appointed
duo Master gave the invocation:,
which was followed by talks by the
cub mehfbers parents.

Attending Were Mr. and Mrs.
Baker. Mr. ahd Mr. Perry, MR

ahd Mrs. Hughes", Mr. ahd Mm.
Gich Whiltenburg. Mr., and tors'..., nt . nrtrf Mm Hefti--uen ituznaiicii, ..v. ..---. --

ry Park, Mr. and Mrs. G. D. iveh-ned- y,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mr, ahd Mrs. Johnny Souies m.
A. P. Oglesby. Mrs. J. fl. MleK

TedHenry, Bill Leonard,den thief,
Tommy Henry, Albert Oglesby,

Harold Hieks, Horace Dale SOUles

and Maurice Perry.
Jerry Don Hughes.Roy Edward

Hughes. Bobby McNaiien, Boooy,
Leonard, J6hnny Park, Gerald
Kennedy, Fred Park, Roger'Park,,
Betty Lynn Oglesby and. Glenda
whlttenburg. . i

A new processhas been deveu
-- - mhUu tutrh ftotti sWeet'

With a byproduct of cattle
feed. .

were modeledfor the! Youth tifcau

ty Shoppe by Mrs. C. J-- Staples

Mrs. J . UOUwasa, .. ,1

GladysWilson arid Mrs. f hOtnasA.

Colemant .

SEC ME BEPORE
YOU DIE

Excellent Policies for .Vour
needs lh life and iecidettt
insurance.

MRS. EMMA
SLAUGHTER

1308 GierfJ Phonfe 12S

Big Spring Woman
PraiseVerb!

Women everywhere are praising
Veto Colgate new leoddfa&t
thatchecksperspiration,stopsodor,
yet is DOUBLY SAPJL In fact
VETO ia DOUBLY PREFERRED
by RegisteredNurses! Nation-wid- e

surveyShows thatnurseswho tried
VETO preffef it almost 2 to 1 .VETO
H iafe tot hOrfhat skiH. gdfe for
clothes; Contains DuRATfiX,

salety ingredient. Stays
moistIn Jar hevergritty br grainy.

'VV
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Visits, Visitors

Figure In News

Frpm Fdrsqn
FORSAN, March 6. (Spl.3 Mr.

and Mrs, J. D. Gllmorc and.family
left Saturday for Mcrkle, where
Mrs. Gilmore's father la ill.

ta Rita for the week end with his
father, Ft J. Klahr,

Mr. andMrt. Jnhrt Cardwell.Mrs.
Gladys Clssrttt and Beverly Jo Vis
ited friends in Odessarecently.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Holcombt"7.:it.,. .;. t.t. -- 1. .mave as uieir Kueau "s vaiciiu,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe of
Stanton.

Mr. andMrs. M. H. Cox of Sweel--
urnfnr worn horo Rnturriav nisht
and Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr.
T.iithnf TVTnntfi MM. Mnnrt nnri
son Phil, returned to Sweetwater
with' the Coxes.

Mrs. Carl Merrick and children
of Goldsmith have returnedhome
faltnwlni; a Vtelt he with herBar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Howell.

Rev. Burl dark was In Odessa
recently,

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griflth jpent
the week end with relatives gcs-demon- a

and Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox spent

Sundaywith friends Irt Penwell.
Bill Johhson has been returned

home from a Big Spring hospital.
, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Campbell are
back lh Forsan following Vacation
spent In Blloxl, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathey of McCamey were visiting
Griffith's parents here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent

Make This
10

It's simple. It '8 amazing, how
qUidkly one may lose pounds of
ouiKy, unsignuy lat ngnc m your
awn nome. xnaneims recipe your
self. It's easy no trouble at all
and costslittle. It containsnothing
harmful. Just go to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly called Barcel
Concentrate),Pour this into ft pint
bottle arid add enough grapefruit
juice to nil the bottle. Then take
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That'sall there is to it.

If the very first bottle doesn't
show the, simple, easy Way to loss

114 Main
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tne end In San
Mrs. Pearl has

from a visit in San with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D.

Mrs. R. R.
In San with Mr. and Mrt.
S. R.

Mrs. of Big
was In

The class of thfr
high will

the a

Take on ugly Fat

BUY IIERE1

week Angels.
Scudday returned

Angelo
Collins.

Youngvisited recently
Angelo

Springer.
Ethel Bartlett Spring
ForsanSundayevening.
junior Forsan

school present "Hem
Comes Prlhce," threeactjky.
Friday night. Laura,wmuenouryu

I directing the production.

Luncheon

Membersof the Ladies Golf As-

sociation will meet at the country
club Friday afternoon for a loftel
eon at 1 o'clock. .

Hostessesfor the day inelud
Mrs. Poe Woodard,. Mrs. Hoy
Wasson, Mrs. Abe Karcher and
Mrt. M. K. House.,

iAITS COLDS

RUB0hVJ5i$

This great tnMldfi is lamtott
relieve palh, HerT6tM dUtreM A
weak, cranky,'dracxedout' (eeUns.
ci luch'dar 'wnen du to twmm
funeilonal mdntblr distUrBifictt.

limit tMBHi sniuuutm I

Home Recipe
I bulky fat and help regain,slender,
more graceful curves; if redarisls

t pounds and menes 01 ATft
riAft't incf tbm tn Sltnrtn1"Uuut
like magic from .neck, chin, acau,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves a.n4
ankles, just return the empty; hot
tie for your money back. FeUeir
the easy way endorsedby tuny
Who have tried this plan and. kelp
bring back alluring curves sdgraceful slendernesii Note nw
quickly bloat disappear-s-
much better you feeL Mors afr
youthful appearingand actlts.

15ct t

SAVE RfdKEt

I

Telenftoi lit I

Wt Hcivt A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS .

There arc nmny now Items tn this stock. New sWf-me- rit

areArriving most every day. See thesebargak.
You can savemoney.

Every Boy Scout should have am
Lasts a Lifetime
NAVY WHISTLES .
New andUsed

ARMY PUf TENTS . . .$2.75 did $8145
Have One Brand New TWO-Ma-n '

TENT-Cbrrtpl- ete .....
CARTRIDGE BELTS 4 . . 50c
ARMY PACKS-No-w $1.50
PISTOL BELTS . .$1.00
LEGGINGS-Pa- ir 50c

CANTEENS - MESS KITS
CANTEEN CUPS ,

SLEEPING BAGS-N-ew . .... up

EVERYTHING

Army SurplusStore

Vm

Association

Kelkreariittydi(M
--rtttoitJa7

BMmuin

GUARANTEED

PLASTIC

NYLON .$115

$14.5

ffEIV
&&a&&tmzfoyAtw

get a regular
2S tar of Vett

tor only V
Wfitn you buy

oitt at Ihi rtgolar
25?prict!

Here Is y6dr money-savin-i: opportunity td
joih the thousands who use snd praise
VfiTOl BUt supplies of this special offer
arellmlted-- sd atlfatU GetVETO-to-day I



Death Is Delayed
c

SALONIKA, Greece, March 6.

(? The United .Nations.Balkan
Investigating Commissionwill ask
Yugoslavia to" delay executions of
five condemnedmen until it can
determine whether their testimony
might help in its inquiry.

aval, aaiiaaaaaaaaaaaai

bmss .ii?45 . ton

fe

rux:sn

Cab Drivers
SAN ANTONIO, March 6.

Four taxi-drive- rs were placed un-

der arrest early today ty military
at Fort SamHouston on

suspicion of having ben selling
whisky to mental patientsat
GeneralHospital.

I
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U M aiay

or vacation for
finished in

for
only.
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P)

Fund

Parliamentary, representatives of
labor

ratificafidn of

to the pact

PlJmitJpiMtlfM IkWiifiyA

EYiEmMvmfymMtnvEKH&l

RADIO-PHONOGRAP- H

its rfvfbmdtfc
This Enjoy ene frem rtm4

without stirring from your chair with this fine fflrwaK.
Handsomelystyled radio-phonograp-h, beautifully ftnUhed

in twoteewalnut venefts.'
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$uperkekody
iwrformanc. Fool-proo- ! Automate ltcrd Changer

Pickup. Self-ctrMH- g Mota
540-170- 0 StamdardAmericai Broadfatt aa4PKft

s&SN&i

UKmiV'CrtOONaS"... "CUSSES"

all&ai1 MODEL 201
wnri" AC-D- C

MWnufMapie

UMl

:

Held

policemen

IIS

miniature tubes
IvM-l- a ttM.

Mvf aajwhfft

sbsf-- $3495

bbPwJbmIbmbmbmb

$&"'

O'
traveling and

college, parties. Smartly
grained simulated
comfortable carrying. AC

ttua MmUTA

MODEL

rttcrtovie eottcjmmj

m
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Okay Pact
CANBERRA, TMarch UP)

the, party today endorsed
the Woods

Monetary1 agreement thereby vir-
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American ReporterWrites First

ClassicalJapaneseLove Song
"

TOKYO, March . (U.R) The
first classical love song in Ja-

panese history with lyrics that
rhyme has been written by an
American correspondent. It is be-

ing presented in. recitals, record-
ings and by radio to an interested
public by Japan'sforemost expon-
ent of Nagauta,or classicalballads.

The author is Earnest Hober-ech- t,

United Press Tokyo corre-
spondent, and the song is called
"Tokyo Romance" after Hober--

'Crackpots'Bid

HeroicDeeds

During LastWar
WASHINGTON, March 6. (UP)

Dr. Walter V. Binghamchftf per-

sonnel researchpsychiatrist of the
army, said today that some of the
most heroic deedsof the last war
were performed by neurotics.and
"crackpots."

He said one of .the biggest per
sonnel mistakes made in World
War II was the attempt to cull out
of the army neurotics or persons
expectedto crack underthe strains
of war. '

"We all haveourbreaking point,"
Dr. Bingham said. You can'tpos-
sibly screen out all of those who
would have a neurosis during the
course of a war. If you did you
would have a very small army."

He said it wasmuch more impor-
tant to have officers trained to
know when a man had reachedthe
breaking point and send him back
for a good 48-ho- ur rest.

B1ncham is a short, wiry man
with receding .grey hair andpierc-
ing dark eyes that peer out from
undershaggy grey eyebiws. Oth-

erwise he looks like a collegedean.
The nsvcholoeistsaida brief rest

behind the lines for man in com
bat, who was near the breaking
point,-coul-d save the government
the expenseof paying for 30 years
of treatmentof a psychotic

15.

The army nas wonceaoui an en-tir- elv

new svstem of nicking its
officers on a scientific basis.

"For the first time-i- n personnel
htctnrv. it I nossible to test men
under our new-

- system and keep
them from beating thegameby glv- -.

ing false answers,"Binghamsaid. .
tt vnlnlned the new system

would give a higher,scorefor frank,
forthright answersof an nonesi,

man than for an intelli
gent man "who tries to beat the
gameby "fudging" on tne answers.

Butchtr, Stacker

Cattle Move On

SteadyMarket
Both butcherand stocker eattle

moved on a steady market, with a
few choice head slightly stronger,
at the Big Spring Livestock Auc-

tion company's weekly sale Wed-

nesday. f'iTno--c rnntfnued at fancy nrlces.
Beceipts totalled 70 head andthey
moved from $27.80 to $zb cwu

The firm handled 1,234 head ef
cattle and calves. Fat butcher
yearlings ranged from 18.00 to
24.00; fat cows, 15.00-16.0-0; bulls,
14.00-15.8- 0; canners and gutters

10.00-12.0- 0.

There was a heavy demand tor
stocker steercalves,with the bulk
of --consignments bringing from
21.00-22.0- 0 and a few odd head of
.l.l a1va went Wo to 24.50.

One full' car load of good feeder
steers, averaging, approximately
720 pounds,sold for 19.40.

Turner, Kennedy

Elected Teacher

DelegatesAt Meet
M. R. Turner of Coahoma,G. D.

Kennedy of Forsan and Walker
Bailey, county school superintend-
ent, were elected delegatesto the
West Texas Teachers association
meeting in last night's session of
the county teachers' organization,
held at the courthouse.

Turnerand Bailey servedasrep
resentatives from Howard county
at the 104S convention.

The WestTexasmeetingwill take
place at Lubbock March 14 and

Alternate delegates picked byf
Turner, who is also president of
the Howard county association;are
JoeHolladay.vForsan;L. G. Fuller,
Elbow; and Paul Sweatt, Coahoma.

Dean Bennett, president of the
Big Spring Teachers association,
urged the teachers to orient the
general public with the legislation
introduced recently in the Texast
congress to raise the minimum!
wage scale of teachers to $2,000 j

annually.
All school districts within the

county vWere represented at the
parley with the exception of Hart-wel-ls

and Gay HilL

Small Craft Warning
ContinuesOn Coast

NEW ORLEANS, March 6. (IP)
Small craft warnings were ordered
continued today on the Gulf Coast
from Lake Charles,La., to Browns-
ville, Tex. The United States
Weather Bureau predicted slightly
southerly winds of 25 to 30 miles
per hour, shifting
morning.

io northerly this
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echt's novel by the .same name,
which is a. current best-sell- er in
Japan. "Tokyo Romance" (the
song) was translated from English
into Japanese by Rokuzaemon
Kineya, Japan's leading Nagauta
singer. Kineya is doing most of the
song-pluggin- g.

"Rhyming a Japaneselove' song,"
Kineya says, 'Is as revolutionary
as the new constitution but-aft- er

18 months of the occupation, Ja-
pan is ready for it."

Hoberecht (pronounced Hobe-rit- o

in Japanese)Is the first Amer-
ican to havea new novel published
in Japanesesince the war. He de-

cided it was also time to demo-
cratize Japaneselyrics.

"I was shockedto discover that
Japanese love songs aren't sup-

posed- to rhyme," Hoberecht says;
"but I soon found out why. The
word for Junein Japaneseis 'roku-gats-u.

The word for moon is
tsukL This naturally shaped the
whole course of Japanese song-wrltin-

Hoberecht almost chucked the
project when he found that 'love
and 'above' don't rhyme in Ja-

paneseeither. r
He and Kineya, however, sat

down to w.ork out the problem, and
"Tokya Romance" was the result
A sswple couplet of the three-Ver-se

song reads:
"The memories that I have cannot

replace
The actual thrill of your em-

brace."
In Japanese, these sentiments

are conveyedby:
"Utakata no omoied wa itomo

hakanashi
Idakereshihino yorokoblni masaru

Stock Pen Workers
tit Up Meat Plant

ST. PAUL, Minn., March 6. IF)

Strike of 300 stock pen workers
at the St Paul Union Stockyards
companyat nearby South St Paul
today tied up operations in three
large meat packing plants when
more than 5,000 workers refused to
crosspicket lines establishedshort-
ly after the walkout startedat 4

ajn. (CSTk

Only Zale's Can Bring You

These Values! Compare!

s g05
of rare! SUKSr

Cf CJ Single Strand
Vr (--

"J Lovely, lustrous-- slmu--fj Jl lated Pearls . . . Ste-r-

All Zale's Prices Include
Federal Tax

Formerly
IVA'S
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Ask about Wards "Mlrade" bofyl tube

that cost less than most other tubes!

10 Down and-$6.0- 0 Month.

Buys Four 6.00-1- 6 Tires1

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

ALE,

Hit

3rd & Main

veb&

fahrol Tax xf ro

PrK

Tirct

4.404.50.2! $12.25
4735.00-1-? 12.25

5.253.50.18 13.40

3.255.50.17 14.65
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$2.25
2.35
2.65
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Triple Strand
Simulated Pearls with
rhlncstone claso.

$3.95

Rhone628

Double Strand
Simulated
Pearls, even-
ly matched
with rhlne-ston-e

clasp.

$3.95

cmZs

s

BRING THEM IN NOW FOR

A LIBERAL ALLOWANCE ON

RIVERSIDE TIRES

1480
Lets Trade-i- n

Allowance

Size 6.00-1-6

SiM Tift
6.00-1-6 14.80
6.256.50--1 17.95
7.0O-1-3 19.90
7.00-1-6 20.35

Vut Fdnl Tax

Pr!e

S2.95
3.55
3.45
J--JO

Yes, your old tires ore worth money! Brma: them in. today end
let Wards Tire Man appraisethem. Hell give you a liberal

'trade-i- n allowance on new Riverside Tires! Yes, change to

Riversides the tiresthat won 441 of 569 recorded auio races

last year.-- Remember auto-rac-e drivers who can choose any

tires, deliberately buy "stock" Riversides the very sametires

XOU buy right in Words Stores.Trade In your old tires o'n

' smoother-ridin- g Riversides!

TIRE RECAPPING ,AT WARDS-Y-our smooth tires are RE

CAPPED with honestjeareat Wards.That meansmonthsof extra
wear from your present tires, let Wards re-ca- p them now'

fc
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What Ever The
Occasion

gOTOlS tayjtjgj

SeeOur Selection '
First

CAROLINES
ISlt GrilS Carrie Scholz

Tire Service
aewadaystaawre than Jas a eeHple

iRi-t-he sew tires, the new Hwtheds
f preteagiagtheir life ui many eth--

tj t - make ezBert tire at

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114

(mU sureImportant than ever Before.

CaH amy ttjae believe that ew experience tab WW

ittkeef raise yes.

Creighton Tire Co.
9M Wait fed

SelherllBK DfetrSraters 7ean

Raitoer
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E. 3rd 164
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ICE CREAM

111

709 E. 3rd

Evtry

Cleaning Nttd
See

Wcathcrly & Kirby

At
W & K

W. 3rd

SAND GRAVEL
Sand and gravel for every construction neeairom m
building airport and No better materials la Westj,
Texas.

Phase

Your

&

Phone

New

1218

urivewayB

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co; ;

Big Srk Fkee 9H Midland Ffcese1521

Tbe FerrwoB System enables yoa to
lift, lower, set and control implements
by aydrailc power instead of moscle
power.

PHONE

Your

highways.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
Lasses Highway Phase831

Tip, OH Field Swlli. Stractaral Steel and Machine Shea,
Waric IaeladlagWeWlag.
1501 West 3rd Pfcoae VIZ

Meet Your Neighbor
at the

Lakeview Grocery&

No. 12000West Third

No. 2 611 L6mcsa Highway

0Bpk2v

"Economical that'sme! Electric power Is

one of the smallest items of cost in Big
Spring factories and stores, yet is' vital to '

fast, successfuloperation."

For

v
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IDEAL REFRIGERATION The new Vltalaire, available now at
the Banner Creamery", offers Ideal refrigeration under any

Uslnjr crystal-clea- r Ice-man- 's Ice, Vltalaire boxesare
to take advantageof the naturalcirculation and humidity

ef rgfrlgerated air which keeps vegetables Ideally' fresh without
necessityof etc. Too, the ice always Is handy for Ice tea
and etherrefreshing drinks and other homeusesjThe box k metal,
finished In white enamel for easycleaning, is for mail
bub and convenient storage. (Jack M. Haynes Photo).

Nalley Staff Now

Almost Complete
Marcus Smith of Knott and Big

Spring has"joined the staff of the
Nalley Funeral Home, C. O. Nal-

ley, owner, announced today.
Smith has just returned from

overseasafter serving for approx-
imately five years with --the US
Army. The staff at the funeral
home will be brought up to full
strength, Nalley said, as soon as
J. C. Pickle returnsto work. Pickle
has just undergone surgeryeat a
local hospital. ,

The Nalley FuneralHome offers
an outstanding service to residents
of the Big Spring areaIn time of
bereavement, and Nalley-- has fol--

SEND FLOWERS

For a corsage will make her
Order her favor--

ite blossomshere today. -

' Lovely arrangements of cut flow-
ers and pot plants.

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO. estahsflowers

Market

1701 Scurry" Phone 349
' Flowers By Wire Anywhere

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK

Service Trucks
steam

tracks. have stock
parts

East Highway
Goodyear

BURRUS
TEXO
FEEDS

"ft In Tht
We have feed every Baaltrr

uvesiocjc need.

HAWKINS FEED STORE
Lamest
Phone 8694

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Modern.
Unusually Com-
bining Maxlmiun Comfort
with Very Low Cost Steele
Rooms. Donble Rooms
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath,
1296 East 3rd Phoae 9563

BURNETT

MACHINE
COMPANY

We and Repair
.Oil Field

DAY PHONE
KITE PHONES 548 or 341
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BBH

designed

crlspcrs,

designed

complete.

lowed a policy of making contin-
uous improvements at his funeral
homo whenever needed. As Ja re-

sult, many people have come to.
rely on the firm's services.

Nalley also has various jDther
services which are available on'

constant basis. Included are
ambulance service for

this area and-- also overland! long
distance service. '

One of the most popular serv
ices. Nalley offers, however, is J
number of West Texas residents
have availed themselves ofj tbis
protection against worry about 'ii- -

'

CO.

CURTIS DRIVER --

Sales & for White '

We do welding, fcedy repairs, palnttsg, cleaning and
general repairing ef all types ef We a large
ef and accessories.

Tires

Bag!"
fer

ana

708 Highway

Comfortable,
a ef

a
and
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emergency
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Big Spring Iron ThomasTypewriter
And Metal Utters

VariedService

Pipe Needs Filled,
CompanyAlso Buys
Junked Metal

Whether it is to, buy or sell, Big
Spring Iron and Metal company,
operated af 1413 W. 3rd street by
L Welner.'jls one of the handiest
'placesfor people in the Big Spring

The company,with a large ware
houseandjmachlne shops,has bo-co-

one pf the biggest suppliers
of used.pipe In this section, being
able to', fill needs according to al--m-

any. specification.
.Ranchers and farmers; as well

as oil men, find their pipe-- needs
can be supplied readily and eco-
nomically at Big Spring Lron and
Metal company. Moreover, if
threading, ! machining of any sort,
special,fittings, etc., are required,
the company has the equipment
for 'turning out the job.

In addition to this, Big Spring
Iron and Metal company can .and
does make steel frame work ac-

cording to specifications. Welding,
facilities make possible 'the fash-
ioning of sturdy and rigid forms
'from, used'pipe, metal, etc

Besides these services, Big
,Spring Iro and. Metal Company
offers a ready market for heavy
scrap metal. Weiner is able io bid
on junk lots of old pipe, flat steel,
and similar lots..

Domestic reindeerof the "Santa
Claus" type are related to the
Arctic Caribou.

nanclal obligations at the time of
bereavementThe policies are is-

sued with low-co- st regular pay.
ments, and they insure the policy
holder a complete Nalleyservice
Many of these policies., already
have beenIssued,and the demand
continues, indicating ihat he pub-
lic has accepted,the Nalley burial
plan as apractical Investment

107
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True to plans the first of
the year the Thomas

is following through
with thejlr 1947 post-w- ar project
of making available to the pub-
lic more and better
in a modern, well equipped stbre.

EugeneThomas,owner and man.
ager of the announced
Monday that areputting the
finishing touches to a

which will not only
th ; appearanceof the store,

but will make available addition-
al space for storage,
and worclng room.

A 24--f )ot 'balcony has been built
for the" purpose of . carrying bn

and as a storageroom
for filing cabinets, desks and
chairs.

The
tended
ing at

Unable
lumber
waiting

modeling program has ex--
orn the front awn--
e store to the backshop,

and when shelving for display is
finished the job will be complete.

the bes

fnmlai

new

o obtain theright kind of
or new shelves,Thomas Is
ntll he is able to secure
before Installing shelving

on either side of the.supply house..
In the

is arriving regularly with a few
Royal portables, standards and
adding machines.

The store carries a regular line
of officp' supplies as, well as Roy-ty-pe

carbon paperand ribbons for
office machines.

Bond; paperwith good rag con- -

!

In our growing
field.

PLANTS LIgustrum,
Amur Privet, Lodense, Call

I

1705 Scurry Ph. 1888

Water wells drilled and Systems Installed.
for' Ring Free MotorOil.

L. WILLIAMS
&

1S06E. Srd Phone191 ResidencePhone 758'

kg.

Main

2032

JL701

&

im-

prove

widely old and-scrub- "

system.
We careful to
the Individual garment, the and

factors to you the
results

Phone 860

I

j

WE DELIVER!
ChoiceMeats Fresh Fancy Canned

1005 Eleventh Place Phone1802

THOMAS

Office

BUTANE GAS
Butane

Lamesa

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WholesaleAuto Parts'

Machine Shop

W$t : I -j?

Venetian Measuredand Installed

Glass
GREGG PHONE 1181

Big Co.

Adds To Supplies
made

Typewriter
Exchange

merchandise

exchange,
they

remodeling
program'

merchandise

bookkeeping

meantime, merchandise

TREES
Acclimatized

IIEDCJE

Jet Turbine

Pressure

Pumps

McMillan

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

differ fronjfthe time wash

give consideration thefabric,
season

.many ether give BEST
obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS

Alexander-Thornto-n

Vegetables Goods

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
"SaBafcj.

eyard
LANDSCAPING

and

Food

'aaM -

Co.

Johns

i&iP?w5?'rt
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Linoleum Framing
Supplies

Spring Paint Paper

ROSES
fRUIT

viL Nursery

WaterWell

Irrigation
Distributors

O.
SALES SERVICE

Store

SuddHcs

INN

Picture

Phone98

H. M. Rowe

Garage
. General Repairing

.Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service
jPaint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

Phone980

. 212 E. 2nd

tent has been available at Thomas
Typewriter, although paper is still
on the critical shortage list Thom-
asstates that ordersplaced'earller,
keeps supplies in fair quantity.

Modern equipment and supplies
In general have been designed to
speedup and easethe work of af--'

flee workers. Steel typewriter
stands, Hang-A-Fi- le steel stands,
desk high and on rollers are
among the many useful pieces of
office equipment sold -- by the
Thomas Typewriter Exchange.
The store also maintains a service
of renting typewriters, addlng-ma-chin-es

and cash registers.

EscapedConvicts
ReturnedTo Jail

HOUSTON, March 3. UP) Two
convicts who escaped Retrieve
State Farm near Angleton were
apprehended near Conroe yester-
day a few hours after the break.

The men were caught after
deputy sheriffs and state highway
patrolmen set up a road block on
US Highway 75 leading into

m
McDonald

Motor
Company

Sfudebaker

and

MiFey Trailer
Sales & Service

Phone2074
208 Johnson St

Main
Phone14

e

Big

Exposition To
FORT WORTH, March S. (V--

The Southwestern Exp.
sitlon and Fat Stock. Show yet
was set to. get underway
day. More than 5,000 nimtf r
expected to compete for bl rib
bon honors.

Historian Improves

CO.

West

Start

AUSTIN. March 3. (ff) Ta
Historian JesseA. Zlegler, C Aas.1
tin, was reporteddoing very wcHI
iftter a heart attack at his
here last will
brate his 90th birthday
day. He Is the authorof two booksI

on Texas history.

200 and 300 dtffrat
automobile parts are awd ac
rubber.

R. B. Reeder
9

Fire - Auto
Casualty- Lift
New & Used Curs

Fbusced
384 Scurry S31

For.
YEAR ROUND

Jam Up

Shell

Get The Job
Done!

SHELL

40? WEST THISD
Dee Red Great!

"We Are Red-De- e

A Varied SelectionOf
FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands

1201 11th Place 1822

BIG HARDWARE CO.

117-11- 9

QHH

&

and Co
Howard Lester, Dewey Fhelaaand Willie D. Lavelaea,

Owners and Operators
1605Scurry 14M

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE

Insurance Agmcy

Fa

Job
Products

(shelu

SERVICE
STATION

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

Ph.

SPRING

Bendix

Zenith
Radios

Maytag Sales Service

Motor BearingService

QUALITY RECAPPING

211 East Third Fheaaitt
U. 8. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

Big SpringMattressCo,
"A Satisfied CustomerIs Our Best Advertisemeat"

We have a limited supply of Inner Spring and Box
Spring Mattresses.New Mattressesmade to

811 3rd

Nalley Funeral
Service built upon years of service . . . a :

Iy coHnsel 1b boors of need.
96 SERVICE 17

os

Sr4

fJlf

Gsden Petroleum Corp.

Spring, Texas

biggest

Wedao--

aobmI
Friday. Zlegler

Wedacs--I

Between

A

Froman'

Foods

Phoae

Quality M

order.

Phone1764

Home
Understanding
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STOP AT
THE SIGN
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COSDEN
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Veterans

COLORADO CITY, March 6.
The Veteran's Vocational Agricul-
ture school for Mitchell County 1

In full swing with 50 Mitchell vet-

eransparticipating and five more
on the waiting list Two classes
eeet for farm-ranc- h theory lec-tar-es

and demonstrations each
Tuesdaynight and Saturday after-stoo- n.

Classesareheld in-th- e city-coun- ty

building with Olsen A. Sweat,
veterans' school for
the county, and Ross Glover as
teachers. Glover, himself a,veter-
an, is an agriculture graduate of
Texas A. and M. Sweat, former
T. S. A. supervisor for the county,
is a graduate of West Texas State
Teachers'College,Canyon.

In addition to the classwork vet-

erans have a .field trip schedule
for observation of soil conserva-
tion practices and experimental
farms. The experimental, station
at Spur was recently visited and
Mitchell veteransplaced orders for
4,000 lbs. of certified early hegari
seed after that field trip. Visits
are scheduled in the near future
Lubbock, and the one In Howard
sounty.

Livestock teams from the school
have also visited several spring
livestock shows, including exhibits
at'Sweetwater, Snyder, San Ange-l-e,

and Colorado City. At the
Mitchell County show they took
Ugliesthonorsof any judging team
with two .men scoring more than
iOO from a possible 600 points.
With prise moneygiven by the Col-ere-do

City JayceestheVA students
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Farm
ClassesMeet

plan a social for March 18' in city-coun- ty

building.
Directing plans for the affair,

which will fete their wives and
sweethearts,are the class officers.
Presidentof class one Is Edwin
Carlock. Vice-preside- nt is A. K.
McCarley, Jr., with Jay Hooks as
secretary-treasure-r. Officers of the
second class are Gwan Strange,
president; Charles Stevens, vice-preside-nt

D. N. Smith,, treasurer;
and MauriceWatson,secretary

Sweat, ""'coordinator, Is busy
working on master plan and indi-
vidual plans in with
the Scurry county
Haskell Beard. Mitchell veterans
are' being taught to run terrace
lines. Soil conservation practices
"have also Included the distribution
of mineral fortifier, the study of
the nlantlnK of vetch and rye. Em
phasis on better feeding practices
and the controlof parasites'u the
currentlivestock study program.

"The men are enthusiastic and
their attendance and interest is
running high," the said
here this week. Veterans' school
.'or welding and auto-tract-or me?
chanlcsarealso contemplatedwith
Noble Walker as teacher. A third
class in agriculture will be started
in the nearfuture.

Mailer Stlecfed

Coach At Point
WEST POINT, N. Y., March 9.

UP) Johnnv Mauer. whose won--
loct average for eight years as
Tennessee basketball coach was
.750, is Army's new cage mentar,
succeedingStuart K. Holcomb,
who next week will assume his
new job as headfootball coach at,
Purdue.

Mauers appointment was an-

nounced yesterday by Col,-- Law-renc- e

McC. (Biff) Jonee, graduate
manager of athletics at' the mili-

tary academy;

RabbitSkin

Exports Boom
SYDNEY, Australia, March 0.

UP) Rabbit skin exports, which
have increasedIn value since 1930
from $1,398,000 to $20,500,000 a
year, are, now Australia's sixth
most valuable.product in the over-

seas market, AustraliaaMGovern-raen-t
statistics reveal.

Only exports of. greater value
In the year ended June 90, 1946;
were wool, $203,380,000; meat,
$39,120,000; flour $35,0,0o0;Gut-

ter, $32,800,000; Wheat, $20,782;-00-0.

The United States which uses
the skins for felt hatmanufacture,
was the largestbuyer, followed by
Canada and the United Kingdom.

Rlir iheen farmers still class
the,mbbitf. which eat outtheir uts--.MW f - -, ,

tures, as their worst pest, our:
smaller sheep farmers find tnem
more nrofitable than sheep. Good
rabbit trappershave been earning
from $163 to $244 a week.

Florida Commission
CanctlsAdvertising

LAKELAND, Tit., March 0. JP)
The Florida citrus, commissionhas
cancelled $227,500worth of adver
tising commitments because ex

anticipated reduced revenuescaus-

ed by adverse weather conditions
and tin can shortages.
The commissioncancelled $120,-00-0

worth of advertising in Jan
uary after the long drouth reduced
contemplated shipments. Its origi-
nal budget, adopted last fall, was
M!.4nn.nnn.

Funds for advertising Florida,
citrus are derived from, per-bo- x

taxes on boxesof fruit.

ConvictedOf Assault
DALHART, March 0." (ff) A

Dallam county Jury last night con-

victed Vernon Carl McDanleL 80,
of criminally assaulting a seven-year-o-ld

Dalhart girl In late Jan-
uary andsentencedhim to: 50 years
and a day In prison.

Casino Jamboree
Opening Friday Nite, March 7tji

and Each Friday Thereafter ;

Featuring

DUB ADAMS
andhis

K Ranch Hands
i- -

i'l
t

-- : DON'T M SS TH S Vtl.
' 'jiii- i

Down-to-Ear-th Entertainment

These Are Your Entertainers:
Vivian Earl Snuffy Smith .

Jimrale Webster Curley Martbt
'Silentf John FIsel Brothers
Radio and Recording Artists

Game Law Plan

Moves To House
AUSTIN, .March . (ft A rev

olutionary proposal to give the
State Game,Fish and Oyster Com
mission inland regulatory powers
new vested in the legislature sur.
vived a searching committee ex
amination and moved to the floor
of the House today.

It would empower the commis
sion to setup regulations for open
and closedseasonsfor huntingand
fresh water fishing over the state.
It would give the agency author!-t-y

to determine bag limits, and
methods and means of taking all
wildlife, except salt water fish.

The bill by Rep. Claud Gilmer
of Rocksprlngs,,was recommend-
ed for passageafter he agreed to
13 amendments, most of them
washing from it any hint of con
trol over salt water fishing, eith-
er sport or commercial.

If finally enacted,it would erase
from the statute, books approxi.
mately 600 .local game, fish and
trapping laws which have long
confusedsportsmenover the state,
but leave in force all laws.bearing
on salt water fishing.

The corn crop in Iowa, the great-
est American corn state, averaged
more than 50 bushels to the acre
In the-year- s 1943, 1944, and 1945.
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Tojo Gave

To 'On
TOKYO, March 6, (ff) Hldeki

Tojo former premierand war min
ister of Japan, "made It a prac-

tice to give instructions to the
JapaneseArmy on the spot" while
touringoccupiedcountries in 1943,
the InternationalMilitary Tribun-
al was told today. "

This testimony, by Kumalchl
Yamamoto,former vice minister of
the GreaterEastAsia Affairs Min-
istry, conflicted with previous de-

fense assertionsthat the civil gov-
ernment in Tokyo had no authori-
ty over Japanese armies in the

'field. -

Among 'those who "freely . ex-

pressedopinions to Tojo and my-

self" during the 1943 tour, Yama--
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moto said, were puppet President
Jose JorgeVargas'and Be-nig-

of the
Prince' Regent Wan Wat Prime
Minister Pibul and Foreign

BIslto of Slam, and )Ba Maw
of Burma.

Life insurance statistics show
that deaths ofairline passengers
per one-milli- passengermiles de-

creasedfrom and eight-tenth- s,

in 1935 to and two-tent-hs in
1940,

COMPLETE SERVICE
AND BJOLK

PLANT INSTALLATION
AND BIAINTENACE

Pumps Meters Air
Compressors Hydraulic

Lifts and Jacks
Grease Guns
Car Washers

D&W PUMP

COMPANY
L. D. St Wiley

800 E. 3rd St 138
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Enjoy the whiskey that's

ife

When smooth SunnyBrook gliding

you're pleasure!You're e
Joying whiskey pleasantly Ugh

full of good, satisfying Kentucky Savor.

LE SAGE CO., Distributors, Texas Proof 655 Grain
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Fly In The
In many minds', therehasbeenan easy

feeling that compulsoryarbitration would
be the solution to labor-manageme- nt dif-

ficulties- Of course, labor was the first
to shyfrom this possibility, andout of this
timidity, many from the managementside
pressedfor the "reform." Now, however,
it is interestingto note that the hereto-
fore arch-conservati- ve National Associa-
tion of Manufacturersalso istakinga very
pointed stand against the possibility of
compulsoryarbitration.

The reason is simple. Business has no
assurancethat itwouldwin its caseor that
the decision would be acceptableto it in
anycourt of arbitration. The samemight
be said for labor. Hence, both are hedg-

ing on that possibility.
It probably is not without good reason,

for the bestway to settledifficulties be-

tween the two is for labor and manage

The Nation Today James

1040 Long-
(KBireR'S NOTE! Thlt H ths ninth
of 12 etoric explaining who mutt

o whit about flllrjB hit Income tax
return.)
WASHINGTON, (ff) Figuring

your Income tax on the 1040
Long-for- m Is a little different
from last year.

Last year you had to figure
separately your normal tax and
your surtax and then add them
to get the total tax due.

This year, for purposesof fig-

uring tax, thenormal tax and the
surtax have beencombined into
one. i

What you do now can be told
simply in four main steps:,

L. From your total Income,
you deduct your expenses.

2. For what's left, you de-

duct your exemptions,
3. To what's left, you apply

the combined normal tax and
surtax.

4. Then you deduct 5 per
cent from the amount of tax.
What's left Is the full tax you
owe.

If your income was $5,000 or
more, you can take the $500
standard deduction allowed ev-

eryone for personal expenses.
You don't Itemize.

If your deductionswere more
fhrn $500, you can claim them
but must Itemize them on Page

of the Long-for-

Peoplewith less than $5,000
Income who use the 1040 Long-for- m

must itemize their deduc-
tions on Page3. They can't take
the standard $500 deduction.

Here's'Aow to fill out the
Long-for- using an average
person. Before you start, have
beside.you the government's in

Affairs Of The World DeWitt

. England and France finally
fceve signed their much discuss-c-d

50-ye- ar alliance in the dra-

matic setting of Immortal Dunk-erqu- e

but, while the ostensible
purposes of the treaty have
been cited, there still is ground
for much speculation as to Justt
what might grow out of it

We are told that it is design-
ed to provide mutual protection
against any future aggressionby
Germany. Similar accords are
proposedwith Holland, Belgium,
Czechoslovakia and Poland to
encircle Germany with a new
entente. Well, the desire for

--such a safeguardcertainly Is un-
derstandable, although.Its inau-
guration isn't particularly press-
ing In view of the fact that the
FatherlandIs so crippled as to
be unable to make war within
the fifty year period of the al-

liance.
Of far more immediate prac-

ticability is the projected eco

In lob Thomas

"2EW YORK. There hadbeen
more than a sneaking suspicion
aboutBroadway that the days of
free-spendi- ng are at an end. But
.by the appearancesof the recent
opening of the new' and huge
right club, the Tanity Fair, it
looks as if easy money still is
rolling around.

Joe Howard and Carl Erbe,
who also run The Singaporeand
The Zanzibar, had the temerity
to plan and execute this glitter-
ing expanse of velvet and se-

quins, rainbow hues and fancy
decor, at the cool cost of $150,-00-0,

on the site of the huge Zan-
zibarat 49th and Broadway.The
Zanzibar Is moving to a large
nearby basement where its all-Neg-ro

showswill be continued.
In premiering this monster

second-floo- r saloon, awashwith
chartreuses,majentas, reds, em-

eralds, pale blues,purples, milk-whi- te

porcelain, black velvet
drapes,white leatherbanquettes
and apparently every other ma-

terial and fabric impossible to
locate during the war, the
Messrs.Howard and Erbe seem
to be sticking their amiable
chins out "Experts" agree on
an approaching dive in' the
Stem'snight club business.

Furthermore, after lopping off
$150,000 from their apparently
plentiful bankroll, an additional
fortune was put in jeopardy
when the boys finally coasted
noses in the floor show. Includ-
ing Gertrude NIesen, the star,
the personnel totaled 85!

The combinedstageand danee

Compulsoiy

MacKenzft

ment to sit down across the table h a
good and open-minde- d spirit with the lon-e-st

intention to reachas nearly a just and
soundsolution as possible. This, however,
cannot be done if either side is obstir ate-l-y

selfish in its pre-conceiv- ed notions; if
one is determinedto break theothe: ; if
the desireto conciliateis totally absent.

There is a possibility that therema b
machinery set up for arb tra-tio- n

of basic industries and servicesw lere
stoppage in any of these fields would
cripplei the nation seriously. There may
well bej some of existing regu-
lations! to give employer and emjloya

British-Fren-ch Treaty j Discussed

Hollywood

compulsory

overhauling

greate equality
sibilit for
some jvisioa
loting for strike
tratio across
probabIe,

Marlow-

Form Changed
struction sheet which goes with

the Long-for- -

You, married, had two chll- -

dren.Your only 1946 incotr e was
$8,000 salary. Turn to Pag; 3 of
the Long-for- where it says"tax
confutation."

Line 1 Write your if come,
$8,000.Line 2 Write youri ttand--
ard deduction,$500. Subtract the
$500 from the $8,000 and write
the result, $7,500 on Line 3.

Line 4 Write $2,000, your
total exemptions, since) they
were $500 each for youi self,
wife, and two children. Su btract
that from the $7,500 on Line 3
and write the result, $5,5,10, on
Line 5.

(That $5,500 is your Jixable
income.It's the Income yoi have
left after subtracting yotr de-

ductions and exemptions' from
your total $8,000 income)

Turn to the Instruction sheet,
to the tax-tab-le on the fcottom
of Page 4. Your taxable 5,500
will be In the line where it
says "over $4,000 but not over
$6,000."

Right acrossfrom thatbrack-
et you see that the tax jen the
first $4,000 of your taxabe $5,-50-0

is $840, plus 26 per cmt of
the remaining $1,500, or 390.

Adding the $390 to the $840,
you write the total tax, i 1,230,
on Line 6, Page 4 of the Long-for- m.

But that isn't the tax you
have to pay. There's atother
step.

You take 5 per cent o! that
$1,230 it's $61.50 and write
the $61.50 on Line 7. Subtract
the $61.50 from the $1,230 on
Line 6 and write the result $1,--

nomic pact on which statesmen
of England and France are at
work as a supplement to the al-

liance. Under this pact the (eco-

nomies of the two nations would
be integrated a remarkable)and
perhaps develop-
ment

So we see these comradesin
arms, but rivals in trade, Jeal-

ously seekingto coordinate their
economiesfor mutual advantage.

Many will find this unusual
situation somewhat reminiscent
of that awful war crisis of J1940

when, to counter the victorious
Hitlerian onslaught British
Prime Minister Churchill offer-
ed "to conclude a solemn act of
union" betweenFrance and Eng-

land. The constitution of the; un-

ions would "provide for joint or-

gans of, defense, foreign, finan-
cial and economic policies."
French citizens would become
citizens of Britain, and Britons

floor had to be enlarged con-

siderably to hold the out-siz-e

production, thereby - cutting
down the capacity by 50 to 75
customers, valuable minimum
charges thereby being lost But
having prepared for every other '
possible disappointing eventual--
ity, the owners Ignored one pos--

WORD-A-DA- Y

By MICKEY BACr
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I CAN'T TELL J '

WHETHER HE'S
LYING- - OR LAYING.
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AMBIGUOUS

DOUBTFUL; NOTCLEAR OR
DEFINITE; HAVING TWO OR
MORE POSSIBLE MEANINGS
4lW.CMCAMT1MS.laC. 3--

Ointment

m bargaining and respon
contracts there may eve: i be

of methodsand time of bal--
votes. Compulsory irbj

the board, however, ia not

Slight y
168.50 on Line 8.

That Sl.168.50 is vourl total
tax you must pay. But there are
a few more steps.

Thirine 1A4G vou had
raises which 'brought your to--'

tal salary to $8,000.Those rais-
es upset the total tax you had
figured at the beginning of
1946 you'd owe for the .whole
year.

Your boss in 1946 hadiwith- -
held say $900 in taxesi from
your salary.

And in 1946 you had paid In
quarterly installments 100 on
the full tax.you estimated,back
at the beginning of 1946, you'd
owe for the year.

So In 1946 you had paid the
government '$1,000 In taxes
$900 withheld and $100 in esti-

mated payments but now you
find your full tax,Tecauseof the
raises.Is $1,168.50.

So turn to Page1 of the Long-for- m

and on Line 7 you enter?
your total tax, $1,168.50. Under
that, on the proper lines, you
write the $900 tax withheld from
you and the $100 estimated tax
you paid.

Subtracting that $1,000 tax
already paid from the full tax,
$1,168.50, you write $168.50, the
tax still owed, on Line 9.

You must pay that $168.50 In
full when you file your return,
In person or by malL

You're through except for
answering the rest of the very
simple questions on Page 1.
Keep a duplicate copy ef the
return, ia"1c you have to re-

fer to it some time.
. Friday: Questions about hus
band and wife filing.)

citizens of France. The two par-

liaments would be formally as-

sociated.
That was on June16, soon aft-

er the epic withdrawal of Brit-

ish forces from-- the bloody
beachesof Dunkerque and asthe
French were being bludgeoned
to their knees by the German
onslaught

That is not to say, of course,
that any such union as Church-
ill projected is in process-of- " be-

ing created. Far from -- It But
Britain and France are utiliz-
ing a modification of the plan in
an effort to escape economicdis.
aster and perhapsotherthreats
They are experimenting without
knowing what the final reaction
may be.

And who canpredicthow such
an experiment may develop, es-

pecially in view of the danger-
ously, disturbed political itua-tlo- n

in Europe?

sibillty that"-- so many eager
would-b- e clients would bombard
the doors that a nearriot would
occur. And that's what happen-

ed.
In the first place, such prem--.

leres usually' are sold out to
celebrities who like to have their
faces in publicity pictures, plus
the Broadwayregulars who know
the. owners,headwaiters,and rel-
atives of themembersof the cast,
plus a hefty sprinkling of Broad-
way newspapermen who attend
such glittcringly trivial events
for professional purposes.

,

At least 1,000 others without
reservations showedup well be-

fore the midnight show and re-
fused to leave. Firemen were
called out to help the police
clear the lobby and stairways,
and only by a final appeal to
thosestanding hopelesslyoutside
to go home, were the combined
police and lire laddies able to
permit things to start, and then
an hour late.

A large percentage of the ce-

lebrities in-

cluding myself,had to be escort-
ed with all the secrecyof a mem-
ber of the French underground
planning a raid up a dark and
spooky back stairway, through
dressingroomsandkitchens and
finally into the gaudy premises.
In my party was a lawyer nara-eiTJa-ck

Adler, who opened the
first night xlub on the samesite

The Paradise, back in the
early thirties.

Easy Money Still Rolling Around
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Middle ClassSqueeze
HAVANA, (F Inflationary

boon limes are enriching Cuba's
big sugarplanters and creating a

delirious heyday for its happy-go-luc- ky

"obreros" laborers
but its small middle class is

being saueezed dry by rising
costs.

From the fifteenth-centur- y

arrival of the gold-seeki-

Spaniards Cuba has 'been a
country of fantastic contrasts
between extreme wealth and
barestpoverty.

Members of the slowly evolv-

ing middle class In Cuba feel
ihelr nation's war-create- d sugar
prosperity Is grinding them back
down toward the level of mass
Indigence.

"An obrero before the war
made only about $1 a day," com-

plained one office worker. "Now
he gets $5. He has more money
In his pockets than he knows
what to do with. He lives in the
same house he did before, and
all he seedsto wear Is an old
shirt and a pair of trousers.

"We- of the middle class,how--
evsr, mut dressbetter.Yet our
wages have risen much more
slowly than those of the field
workers. To buy a, good pair of
American shoesthat cost me $8
before the war I now must pay
$1. Government clerks got $60,
a month five years ago. Now
they get only $75 to $80 not
nearly enough to make up for
the rise In prices."

In Cuba, as in the United
States, the onetime prestige of
the white collar Is being out-

weighed by the financial advant-
agesof overalls.

The werborne wealth Is
In intense building ac-

tivity along Havana's famed
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Quinta Avenlda which passes
through the exclusive Miramar
residential district to Marlanao
beach.

Hundreds of spacious plaster-cover-ed

brick villas costing $50,-0-00

or more are going oip. For
$10,000 you get something tjiat
looks like a glorified chicken
coop with windows.

The city boasts of its facili-

ties for the care of indigents
forty percent of the national
lottery goes to charity but
children and old women beg fn
the streets. At night tattered
figures sleephuddled In mldtown
doorways,just as In China and
in India.

Cubans are strangers to the
unbiased attitude. They have
deep and violent opinions on
every subjectand expressthem
with an eloquentlanguageof the
hands.

They are thoroughgoing par-

tisans. If their favorite base-

ball team wins, the fans like to
show their enthusiasm by tying
a banner to a motorcycle and
speeding through the narrow
streets, cheering happily as they
disembowelfriend or foe.

Two Now Hepd
The Red Cross

GENEVA, Switzerland. UP)

Two vice presidentsjare serving
as heads of the International
Committee of the Red Crossfor
the current year following the
retirement of Dr. Max Huber,
interim president

They are Ernest Gloor and
Martin Bodraer. - .

Huber, president of the com-

mittee since 1928, retired after
he reached 70.
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Inside Story Of 'Truman'sTrip
WASHINGTON. Some of

the international experts have
been trying to figure out the
significance of President Tru-
man's mission to Mexico. They
Wonder whether it meansa new
spurt in the good-neighb- or

policy, a new effort to woo
Latin friends against Argentina,
or what However, here is the
inside story of how the trip
originated.

Several months ago the new
Mexican ambassador, Harvard-traine- d

Antonio SpinosaDe Los
Monteros, called at the White
House to present his creden-
tials. Truman wastaken with the
charm of the Mexican diplomat,
who is just as familiar with the
USA as with his native land.
Ambassador Monteros told the
Presidenthow he had spent a
lot of time in New York, had
been educatedat Harvard, had a
wide acquaintanceshipin Wash-
ington.

"I have never had a real op.
portunlty to visit Mexico," re-

plied Truman, by Way of making
conversation, "and I would like
to some day."

"Well, why don't you do it
fairly soon?" said the new am-

bassador.
All right, I will," said Tru-

man, who so frequently acts on
the spur of the moment, "How
about arranging it? I would
like to go during early March."

Monteros assured Truman
therewould be no trouble at all,
and several weeks later the am-

bassadorreturned to the White
House to inform the President
that he hadsetup a fancy three-da-y

official visit in the capital of
Mexico. Truman was delighted.

And that Is the only political
significance behind the presi-
dents trip.

NOTE Truman and Mon-

teros ,became such good friends
that the Presidenttook the un-

usual step of Inviting the am-

bassador to accompanyhlni to
Mexico City on liis private plane,
the Sacred Cow, even hadl him
along for the stopover in Kansas
.CJty while visiting his mother.

PROGRAM VANISHES
It has been just about a year

since President Truman sum-

moned Wilson Wyatt,
of Louisville, to Washingtonand
told him to make "no email
plans" for veterans housing.
Wyatt was Instructed to push
housing as we pushed the
war. Instead of foxholes, veter-
ans were promised they would
soon haveroofs over their heads.

Today, however, it looks as if
the last feeble attempt to carry
out this promise is about to go

up in smoke.
Little by little the real-esta-te

and construction lobbies have
whittled the program down. Lit-

tle by little, the puny men
around PresidentTruman have
'lelded. Even the Kingmakers of
"ie American Legion, an organi

TexasToday Jack Rutledgt

Different Worlds Few
In a few short hours today

PresidentTruman will fly from
Mexico City to Waco. The two

cities are not only in different
countries. They are in different
worlds.

The contrast Is so sharp, so

vivid, it Is different to.visualize.
For example:

Mexico City Is In the semla-troplc- s.

Waco Is, In early March,
often chilly and damp.

Mexico City Is green and ver-dan-t,

with flowers in bloom. Wa-

co is bleak, its treesbarren, Its
grass dull brown.

Catholics predominate in Mex-

ico City, and its huge cathed-

rals are showplaces. Waco is
mainly,protestant, and because
of Baylor University in its midst,
Baptists are In the majority.

Life In Mexico- - City Is gay
and saferee. Night clubs are
jacked. The upperclassesdrink
champagne,the lower classes
mescal and tequilla and pulque.
Almost everyone drinks some-

thing. Waco Is dry.
Mexico City is in the semi-var-ds,

lined with trees and
shrubbery; statues look down on
traffic every few hundred feet.
Waco Is a modern American
city, with business-lik- e street
too utilitarian for such decora-
tions.

The crowds on Mexico City s
sidewalksseemto be of different
races; some are expensively,
fashionably dressed, others are
in rags the rich, and the lowly
peons In tatters. The rich ar,e

haughty, the poor are ignorant
and carefree. Night clubs are
are no peonsIn Waco It is dif-

ficult to distinguish between the

German Cemetery
Jrks Norwegians

OSLO, Norway. UP) The bod-

ies of 3,000 German soldiers
killed in action during the war
in Norway and burled in the so--I

called "German cemetery of
honor" at Ekeberg near Oslo,
are going to be removed, a re-

port from the Ministry of De-

fense says.
Numerous protests had been

filed by Norwegians, living in
the neighborhood of the ceme-
tery. People demanded the
graves to be removed on the
grounds that the Nazi idea 4$
honor is inconsistent with that
f the Norwegians.

zation supposed to protect the
veterans, have ended up on the
side of the real-esta-te lobby.

Climax came last week when
Michigan's Congressman Jesse
Wolcott, Republican chairman
of the House banking and cur-
rency committee, announced
that he would move to repeal
the Patman act This is the basic
law which permits the govern-
ment to control nonrcsidcntal
building; allocate materials, and
give preference to veterans. If
this act is repealed,not one vest-ag-e

of the original housing pro-
gram will "be left.

FrankCreedonand Ray Foley,
the feeble gentlemen appoint-
ed by Truman to carry on the
housing program, may issue a
few statements defending the
Patman act, but they will not
stagea real battle.

"I am no crusader," Creedon
told his friends lastweek.

Therefore, unless homeless
veteransbombard Congress,par-
ticularly Republican lenders, the
basic legislation for the Housing
program will be wiped off the
books.

NOTE Controls over con-

crete soil pipe, one of the vital
materials for housing, are being
removed this week. Soil Pipe Is

still In shortsupply, and removal
of controls simply means that it
will be much iharder for veterans
to build new homes.

ADMIRAL'S WHITEWASH
Last month this column pub-HsUe- da

seriesof radio messages
exchangd between naval offic-

ers regarding thesaleot an auto-mob-lli

owned by Adm. C. M.
Cooke, J., commander of US
naval fwers In the western Pa-

cific. AdmtiSl Cooke had his car
shipped to Shanghaiwhere autfi
bing exorbitant prices, and sold

It
Following publication of this

column, Admiral Cooke was
ordered to Washington and ask-

ed for an explanation. All the
facts as published In the column
were admitted by the navy, but
in the end the old Annapolis
tradition of admiral protects ad-

miral wastoo much,and Admiral
Nlmltz issued a whitewash.

He explained that naval of-

ficers have a Tigbt to ship their
household effects from one per-

manent station to another at
government expenseand to use
government radio facilities for
personalmessagesprovided they
do not interfere with official
business.

In protecting his fellow ad-

miral," however, Admiral Nimltt
overlooked several things. One
was that Admiral Cooke's auto-

mobile was sent at government
expense to Shanghai, whereas
Cooke'sbasewas Tsingtao.There-
fore, he did not transport his
property from

a

one permanent
baseto another.
-- Second,some of the radio mes-

sages sent at government ex--

soda jerk and the store's own-

er.
Everywhere in Mexico City

one hears the musical, quick
tempo of the Spanish language.
In Waco, there's the slow Texas
dlAWl

In Mexico City, there is elab-

orate courtesy. In Waco, friend-llnes-s

Is the motif. You won't get
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pense were priority musages,
therefore ratedaheadof govern-
ment messages--

Another fact was
that the executive officer of the
ship that Admiral
Cooke's car was his son-in-la- w.

Also there seemed to.be some-
thing rather unusual about the
deal, elseLt Com. Donald ShauL
in charge of port facilities in
Shanghai,would not have wired
the admiral's aide in Tsingtao:

"First deal fell through. Meyer
working on another. Where ie
Joe. All of us worried.'
NAVAL MORALE

But the most important thing
Admiral Nimitz overlookedIn his
whitewash was its effect upoa
the morale of enlisted men and
young officers. This columnist
has received various critical let-
ters from men in the Pacific
Fleet about the admiral's auto-
mobile deal. Here Is an excerpt
from one of ihem:

"Admiral Cooke's esr was
aboard our ship, Capt Joseph
Connally of tbe
naval operating base. Okinawa,
couldn't understand why Cooke
wanted the car In Shanghai In-

stead of Tslngato where Ad-

miral Cooke Is based.At that
time everyonein the
7th Fleet knew about the "big
deal the car

"We were supposed to carry
the car direct to Shanghaiafter
we had first stoppedat Okinawa
and Yukosuka, Japan. However,
we ran into foul weather, and
were aelaycd in unloading at
Okirlav a. So the orderwasgivenr
Admiral Cooke wants that ear

in Shanghai In a hurry and we
arc It to a LST la
the

Despite all this--. Admiral
Nlmltz excused his fellow ad-

miral with the comment that tbe
sale of the car wras "entirely dif-
ferent from the sale
in the black market of such
articles cs tax-fre-e

NOTE Enlisted men is
Shanghaiare for
the saleof cigaretteson theblade
market ,
UNDER THE5DOME .

So manjr freshmen congrese-me-n

arebeing mistaken for page
boys that a new order has been.
Issuedrequiring pageboysIn the
House of to
wenr uniforms. . . . Among the
new young are
George of

and Jack Kennedy of Bos-
ton, al hero and son of
the focmer ambassadorto Great
Britain. The other day, an old--

'time congressmansaw one of
his colleaguesin the rear of th-Se-

chamberand snappedhis
fingers to summon him, mis-
taking the youngster for a pag.
Fifty pages In the House will
now havp to-- buy their own uni-
forms by April 1.

(Copyright. 1947. The Bel! Syndicate.lej
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Hours Apart
a low bow In Waco, but you'd
get a $5 loan quicker, if! ytnt
needed it

In Mexico City, tomorrow is
the' day for action. In Waco,
things are done todays-tomorro- w

will take careof otherprob
lems.

Mexico City Is the old wotld
Waco Is the new.
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Snow
(ConUniiMf.Froni Fata )

ed onto the stage and took their
places.

In the balcony, the Baylor,band
began to play to entertain the
tense, expectant crowd;

Fat Neff cameon to the rostrum.
The benediction was delivered by

Dr. Forest C. Feezcr, of the Bap-

tist church here. The band played
Hail to. theChief."
"This Is a great day for Texas,

Waco, and Baylor," Neff said "The
eye of the nation are upon us."

1 find thePresidenthat a sense
of humor," Neff continued. "He is
asy to talk to. That's the reason

we have gotten along, even in this
bad waatbexv

Larry EvansSings
For Kiwanis Club

Larry Evan sang two numbers,
--The Old Lamplighter and "Old
Buttermilk Sides" on the musical
program at the Big Spring Kiwanis
club's luncheon meeting Thursday.

A. W. Dillon addressedon the
club on "The Key to Making a

'Talk and 3. M. Wagnor followed
with a discourseon "How Not. To
Make a Speech."

A banquetfor tie Big Siring
THeh whnnl basketball team. soon--

sored annually vby the Kiwanis
club, was arranged ior uc augm
f March 30.

Wilford Nunn Gets
10-D- ay Stnttnct .

Wilford Tats" Nunn, arrested
March 1 on-- a chargeof defrauding
fey obtaining things of value with
a worthless check, drew a sen-

tence of ten days In jail and a $10
fine In county court Wednesday.

W. 4th

lastgear's

East2nd

WAA Assures

SalePriority

For Bio Swing .
War Assets Admlnlttratlen offi-

cials have given assurance Big
Spring's priority will be recogniz
ed when disposal proceedings for'
property at theArmy Air Field are
launched, H. W, Whitney, acting
city manager,reportedtoday. '

Whitney and3. H, Greene,
of commercemanager,return

ed Wednesdaynight from. Dallas,
where they conferred with R) E.
White and other WAA ffleiaiaV

The city will list certain build-
ings at the field which would bede-

sirable In lieu of reetoratlen f the
Air Field property at the federal
government's'expense. Includedin
the list will be structuressoughtby
various local organizations. The
WAA probably will approve a suf-

ficient number of buildings for
transfereethe to cover esti-

mated cost of restoringthe prop-
erty to its original state,.as provid-
ed in the lease. Valuttien the
buildings will Tee aaade by the
WAA.

Whitney said White indicated
that negotiations probably would
begin by the edof the month.

i II i M wmml n

BIaz Damagts
Service Station

A fire, discovered shortly be-

fore 5 a.m. today damagedthe ef.
fice of the Davidson Service. Sta-

tion, 110 Johnson, Big Spring lire
department reported. '

The blaseapearentlystartedtin-

der work .bench In the office,
firemen said. The station was clos-

ed for the night when the iire,was
discovered. i
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OLD AND NE W-SlU-
dents at Smith College,

and new fashions. Left to right. Jean
&HMTrll&. te 1899 campns aaUlt: Carol Wilcox,
MOwaSkee, wearing an 1883 "exercise" suit; Greta Bhan,
Madlsen, WIs wearlwr a modern cotton dress, and Fatnci

- Strack, Fitehburg, IWass., wearing a gai and tennis eatflt.

T&P To Open

Recreation

CenterTonight

T&P railroaders who spendtheir
"turn-around-" time at Toyah are
going to find things more pleasant

henceforth In that far West Texas

towrli
The T&P Railway compahy.to-nigf- ht

is formally opening a new

recreation centerfor Its employes;

offering a faculty which is believ-

ed the first of its kind for rail-

roads.
The told Toyah hotel was'usedas

the building, and this structure
has been completely reniodeled
and redecorated, to provide read-
ing and game rooms, shower fa-

cilities, and other space to help,

make railroaders' leisure hours
more pleasantA large number of
trainmen spendtime in Toyah, and
facilities heretofore.have beenllm
Itecf. .

A program at 8 6'clodc this eve.
ning in Tayah will mark the open-

ing of the quarters, W. G. Vollmer,.
president of the T&P, will be on

hand to make.thepresentation to
employes, and 'the T&P quartet
will give a musical prdgraift. Voll-m- er

was accompaniedto Toyah to--,

ddy' by other railway officials, in-

cluding L. C. Porter,-- assistant to
the president Ttr C. -- Parker, gen-

eral superintendent! and J. B

Shores, public relations director.

Jury Computes
Land Appraisal

The jury of view has completed

i. ....il'eil nf tti nhrl&ihned
Ilia ttpiao ..w -

i .property along .the proposedright
oi-w- ay ui we iouju"-'- s -- - --

highway and turned its findings
over to the county court.

According to an official, spokes
man the jury rendered .a higher
evaluation on the 17,418 acres In

volved in the proceedingsthan did
the county commissioners''dourt.
Most of tht land Involved belonged
to C. J. Engfo. Morgan Coateswas
the other properly owner whose
land had been surveyed.

SpraadFuel Load .

LONDON, March 8. (P-)- British
industry and the Trades Union
CongresK were reported near
agreement today on a plan, for
"double day shifts", to, ease the
burden of lUel.sbort police sta-

tions' by spreadingthe load.
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Prospects for poultry market this coming aeasori promises to be the

bestIn severalyears, due to high prices of pork and beef. Why not get

somebaby chicksandraise your own tryers and somefor tne marKet. we
i -

also have a completeline of feed with a slight reduction in price from
'f

. .;., .
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SeveralMillions

In US Securities

Are Forgotten
WASHINGTON (U.P.) tucked

away in forgotten trunks, blendpd
into the ashesof burned homesor
in carefully guarded curio collec-

tions are millions of dollars worth
of government securities, long
since matured and no longer
drawing interest

between lfll and the end of last
year; They were for the purpose
n pfHner tm thfe new government.
for building ships, for fighting
wars, depression, pestilence, illit-
eracy and a host of other battles
faced by a democracy,

whether neoole have been ab
sent-mind- ed or lust Wanted to
write off their governmentsdebt,

Via irooonrv Anpt nnt know. Everv
dollar would be paid off if the se--.

curltles were presented ana prooi
of ovnership shown,

rtiif it U- - linHkulv thftt 8tiV se
curities issued prior to .1917 and
still outstanding ever will be re
deemed.Proof of ownership wouia
be hard to establish.

Then, too, the older bonds are
of value as collectors' items.

The total of matured securities
outstanding to date on which in-

terestJiai ceased is $450,000,000.
That, includes about $13,000000 of
mibt4t hnrtrls Ann" vietorV HOtes is--

sued during and after World War
L. It also includes si,4io,ooo oi
securities issued between 1791

and 1917, with interest' Most of
the unredeemed bonds were is-

sued in the last 25 years, however,
and some of thesemay turn up.

Little Thtatrc
Program Planned

WallaceJacksonwill be responsi-
ble for ah Informal program to be
presented Friday evening at 8 o'-

clock In theauditorium at the How-

ard County Junior college for
membersof the Little Theater and
their guests.

Flans are to arrange severalpro-aror-ris

which will be presentedby
presentedby various members of
the organization ana wm, inciuae
excerpts from plays, extempera-neoU-S

speeches,special skits, etc.

Dallas Manufacturers
SlatedTo Stop Here

Annrmtfmntelv 100 Teoresenta--
tlvCs, of the Dallas Manufacturers'
and Wholesalers' association are
scheduled to stdo In Big Spring
during the noon hour on April 22.

AJ. that time the group will De

on an annual tour of West Texas
and New Mexico. They will be ac
companied by a 30-pie-ce nana,
and .will stage a parade and pro
gram in the downtown areabegin
ning at 12:20 p.m.

CALIFORNIAN
SPEEDSSLOWLY

PORTLAND,. Ore., March 6.
(J?yZ-- Municipal Judge J. J.

'Qulllln suspended a speeding
fine when lie learned Lee Walk-

er, charged with traveling 39
miles an' hour in a 25 mile zone,
was a former Califomian.- -

"You are the first Californlan
In this court in the past two
months who was.going-- less than
SO miles per hour," said Judge

. Quillin, "I would almost ay you
were deserving-- of a medal."

TelephoneWorkers
PrepareTo Strike .

NEW YORK, March . (VP) Fil
ing of 30-da- y strike notices by
three independent,unions brought
to nearly 62,000 the number of
telephoneworkers in the New York
metropolitan area who have made
legal preparations to join a nation-
wide strike threatenedfor April 7
by theNational Federation of Tele-
phone Workers,

On ' behalf of the Red Cross
solicitation, Lawrence Wells, city
sanitarian, twill give a talk over
radio station KBST at 6:45 tonight
He will appealfor a courteous re-

ception for fund drive solicitors.

Red CrossDrive

Hits Stalemate
The Bed Cross fund drive was

stalemated again this morning,
with exception of a few special
gifts reports and scattering con-

tributions from group businesses.
At noon today the total had

reached $5,314.68, or approximate-
ly S3 per cent of the quota.

A. $30 special gift was receiv-
ed from the McCrary' Garage,'and
the J&K She store submitted
a special gift and group' business
report. J&K employescontributed
100 per Cent and the firm gave
$23, Another S25 gift was ack-
nowledged front Ashley .and jHar.
Well, 815 each from Sears Roe
buck and Junior Hubbard, $10
from Joe Edwards and Shroyer
Motor Co.--

Other special gifts came from
Wayne Williams, Rev. Gage Lloyd,
Dalton Mitchell, Vernon Kile and.
Vlncente M. Vela.
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For Mrs. J.
Funeral services for Mrs. J. W.

Morgan, .62, will be conducted at
2. p. m. Friday in the Stanton
Church of Christ.

Mrs. Morgan died
afternoon in Stanton, after an ill-

nessof several weeks' duration.
She had beena resident of West

Texas since 1014.
Survivors include five

Mrs. Claude Gerring and Mrs. Le-m-an

Henson,both of Stanton, Mrs.
Earl Grizzell and Mrs. Alton Tur
ner of Roswell,N.M., and Mrs. Bob
Needham.of Tacoma, Wash.; five
sons, T. D. Morgan, N. W. Mor

IATM

Wednesday

daughters,

gan, J. P. Morgan and J. morgan,
all of Stanton, Alvin Morgan of
Banning, Cal., and 18 grandchil-
dren and two

Last rites will be conducted by
Elmo Johnson and George Shell-burn- e.

Church of Christ ministers.
are In chargeof Nal-- J

ley Funeral home.
Pallbearerswill be T. E. Bentley,

Walter Kelly, Martin Gibson, Curt
Campbell, Jack Turner and Jack
Jones,
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f GROOMING ESSENTIALS
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald

From where I sit ...ly JoeMarshi

Somebodydefined onr town just
the other day as "A place where
the people talk about you behind
yoar back, and come to wait on
yoa whenyou're aide.

I've got to admit there's some-
thing- to it A lot of our folks are
inclined to be pretty outspoken
and quick to criticize . . . even
aboutlittle things, like a woman's
hat, or a man's preferencefor a
glass of beer,.Or the color of Cy
Hartman's new barn.

But when anyone's ,in trouble,
those differences and points of
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of Our Town
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criticism are forgotten .. sad
folks becomeneighborlyand lulf-fu- l,

like they really are.
From where I alt, erl&Isat

neverdid much harm to anyi-sd- r

so long-- as folks don't let It gmd
their actions. . . so long as Out
respect our Individual prefer
encej,whether they apply to ha&a
orbeer. That's thewayIt is fa w,
town, anyway,andI hope thatH'
the same in yours. z

Copjriiht, 1947,United StelesBrtmnt Fomiedem
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We Make fcaste
...SIOWLY
A cjrtful Pbtnaacut

kuowi thit "baite nuke Jte." That
why bellnercrhurry aprecripUo.Yet he
knows the nrgtacy of his job. That's why
yoa eta always rely on tre for dependable
prescription . . . dupenaed a quickly aa
accuracy will allow.

OKUCS WITH A ntPWATlON

jUrttumtat

i i 1 1
;
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. . .

PEROXIDE oe
OF HY0R0CEN4-0UNC- E TLimli 2) . &M

DR. LYON'S i pc
TOOTH FQWDEItaSc SIZE

DOAN'S PILLS
KECULAK 7I SIZE (Lualt 1) Mmm

POWDER PUFF 5e
Regular 10c

UmhSHhWt

MUGECAItSS RACK...
3I5

fMtftrflXili.1

Perfume

m

Q J1 WfLNOOT CtEAM-H-L

Lanolin Hair Dnsaing 5r

n .WILLIAMS SHAVE MEAM

Attthtt'type. 50c Tub- - mT9
K0TEX SANITARY NAPKINS

Box etTwtbf m&
Q FORHAN'S T00TN PASTE

fwmb'o-si- x. SOcTub,. 0r

ONE OUNCE OF PHIVENTI0N
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1 Helena Rubinstein

NO VENA NIGHT CREAM

Exactly oneounceof beautiful prevention-Hel-ena

Rubinstein'sFamousKOVENA NIGHT CREAJl,

Supplementsthe natural oils dried out during the

day. PrevtnU flakiness. Soothesyour skin.

Prevents that taut, tenselook. Softensit
' Prevents a dry, parchedappearance. -

Indeed, a preciousounceof prevention well

worth a pound of cure! 2.00 ,iumn ,



Architects PerspectiveShows
Modern

The 250-Be-d Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital to be erected in
Big Spring will be a massivesix
story structure of modern and
functional design, the architect's
perspective, "released through
eourttsyof the US Corps of Engi-setr-s,

showedhere Saturday.
Designed not only to meet its

functions-a-s a general medical and
surgical hospital under the Veter-
ans Administration, the hospital
lends itself to roost advantageous
placement ior utilization of the
terrain at the southern end of
Gregg street, and of the prevail-
ing summerbreezes.

No official cost estimates have
keen made available on the struc
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Ira Dement, cooperatorwith the
Martin-Howar- d Soil Conservation
District, has grown sweet clover
tadalfalfa successfullyen his farm
southeast of Knott Dement, who

madea trial planting of the clover
and alfalfa in the --fall of 1944, has
volunteer clover up to good

stand now. The alfalfa stood the
drouth well last year and is put-

ting out new growth. Dementplow-

ed his alfalfa with a chisel which
left the soil in good shapeto soak
up rainfalL

To illustrate how successful
these crops.were. Dement said the
clover grew shoulder high in 194$,
the alfalfa draggedthe axles of his
tractor-whe- n mowedthesame.year.

These crops are especiallybene-

ficial in a completeprogram of soil
and water conservationto provide
cover for the land, and will build
sp the soil. In addition' they furn-
ish grazing, can be used for hay
crops, or harvestedior seed for a
cashcrop.

J. L. Mundell will plant about
five acres of Hubam, an improved
variety of sweet clover, on the C.
X. Talbot farm in. the Knott con-

servation group.
J.T.Balch. cooperatingwith the

district on his farm north of Big
Spring, plans to plant native grass
seed on his pasture land this
spring Balch will grub prickly pear
and scatterside oats grama,, blue
grama, and buffalo grass seed in
these spots as a part of his' con-

servation program.
Balch' also has about 30 acresof

Abruzzi rye as crop on his
cotton land. He planted this crop
by double rowing in the cotton
rows lastfall. 'The rye made a good
growth after the snowsin January,
giving a protective cover, to the
land for control of blowing. It has
also been worth the cost of plantin-

g-as a grazing crop, Balch states.
E.T. O'Danlel has added 640

acres to his cooperative agree
ment -- with the district to the
Coahoma'group..O'Danlel plans to
overaeedhis pasture on this place
with a mixture of grama,and buf-

falo grass'. He win chisel the land
on the contour and broadcast the
seedon the chiseled area.

.. O'Danlel also built up terraces
n his land this year by use of a

whirlwind terracer. Maintenance
of terraces is needed every year
to keep them from working down
ax a result of listing, planting and
cultivating.

Dr., G. T. Hall will plant ahout
12 acres with sand love grass on
his ranch southwestof Big Spring.
Sudan will be grown on the plot
to provide a cover of. litter for the
fall' planting of the grass.

"Raindrops and Soil Erosion", a
film showingtheeffect of the force
of raindrops in removal of soil,
was shown to a number of farm-
ers, business men and students
last week. The film was presented

. to the American BusinessClub at
theirregularnoonluncheonFriday,

and to studentsof the GI vocation-
al a9vriiltttrj 1cc at th Wntrarrf I

County Junior College Friday
night Also 'several cooperators
with the district including J. Y.
Bobb, Lee Hansonand C. V. Hew--tt

saw the film at a special show-
ing in the office of the Soil Con-
servation Service.

This moving picture in techni-
color and with sound emphasized
the.need for adequatecover on the
Und.including pasture grass,cov- -
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ture but there has been consider-
able indication that .the 'original
figure of $2,500,000might he near-
ly doubled to provide1 the strik-
ingly beautiful main plant and
half a dozen auxiliary structures.

Contract fof the hospital is due
to be let the latter part of June,
and preparations are being1 made
in that direction. The architect,.
Wyatt C. Hedrick, Tort Worth,
has had here mak-
ing arrangements for the start of
construction. Engineers." too, have
been making necessarysoil tests
and typographical maps of the 31-ac- rc

tract which faces east along
the southern extremity of Gregg
street between the city's surface

8

A budget-- of $23,318 was ap
proved by chamber of commerce
directors at the regular meeting
Monday noon at the Settles, and
K. H. McGibbon, president an-

nounced committee chairmen for
the year.

The board also went on record

.
'

Mayor GeorgeW. Dabney urged
residents Monday to begin clean-
ing premises in of
the traditional, spring clean-u-p

campaign. f

It is not necessaryto await the
'campaign in order to "beat the
fly and mosquito to the jump,"
said Mayor Dabney. In this con-
nection, he said that the city
would, before long, inspect all
cow, poultry, horse, etc., lots.

It will be much better if the
owner exercises care and keeps,
the premises clean instead o be-

ing forced to by the city," he said.
The mayor pointed to the

by' clean
vantagesof health, safety, and ap--a

truck-loa- d of orange juice dis
patched to Supt Bailey recently.

Death Monday night claimed
Arthur Burleson Wlnslow. 72, who
had lived in Big Spring fof more
than 5 years.

Mr. Wlnslow had been in ill
health for .eight
years.

He was born in Parker county
on Jan.25, 1875,andmoved to Big
Spring at the age of five. He was
in the contracting business here
for many years.

Mr. Wlnslow had. been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church since
1879, affiliating with the. church
here when the Rev. Moody was
pastor.

Survivors include four sons,
George Wlnslow of Stanton. Jim
Wlnslow of Hobbs, N. M., Frank
Winslow in the army in Germany,
Guy Winslow of Weed. N. M.; six
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Reagan and
Mrs. Irene Purser,both of Berke-
ley, Cat. Mrs. Cleo Myers of Sun-
down, Mrs. Grace Husson, Mrs.
Ellen Mae Rutherford and "Miss
Bertha Wlnslow all of Big Spring.
One sister Mrs. F. E. Willis of
Narrice. N. M.. and "16

and three
also survive.

Funeral services will be, con
ducted in the Eberley chapel at 3
p m. by. 'Dr. C. A.
Long, pastor of the First Meth-
odist Church. Burial will be in
the Odd Fellows cemetery, and
members of the lodge will in
charge of graveside ceremonies.

Pallbearers will be R. T. Pin-e-r.

Cliff Talbot BascombReagan,
Clarence Shlve, John Chaney,
Jack McKinnon. Jack Johnson,
Roy Hester. Bill Bettle. Joe
Jacobs and Howard Lester. ..

er crops,and stubble mulchfo .pro
tect the soil from washing and (

blowing.
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Design Of VA Hospital

representatives

Budget Of $23,31 For Chamber

Of CommerceActivities Okayed

DabneyUrges

ResidentsTo

StartCleanUp

anticipation

maintaining

DeathClaims

Arthur Widow

approximately
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stnrase tank and the nark road
The site area extends west to the
brow of the;,hill on which an ele-iat-ed

water"storage tank is locat-

ed.
; So far. there"has been no defi-

nite information as to the"type of
construction, but likely it will be
bf reinforced concrete with either
brick or stone facing.

Location of the main plant for
p Veterans Administration hos--

iltal, according to engineer'splots,
ill be on the east half of me
act The building will nestle

unrf a curved driveway which
nnlH take off from Gregg around
9nrf 'trppf anri emeree. after a

long sweep, approximately two

as favoring a vigorous campaignto
conclude the athletic (baseball)
plant project, and McGibbon an-

nounced Ira Thurman had been
made chairman this special ac
tivity. Also adopted was a resolu
tion calling .for the creation of a
permanent committee on the Vet-

erans Administration hospital.
Both McGibbon and Manager J.

H. Greene reminded the, board
of its. "responsibility fo direct and
support a program to develop Big
Spring, Howard county and sur-
rounding 'area." The president re-

minded the board'of a point in the
annual banquet address of H. W.
Stanley that "it Is up to us to make
the kind of town that Is conducive
to a happy-life.- " so that .other
things will be addedas a conse-
quence. Greene felt that the or-

ganization and community "are at
a turning point."

Approximately 55 per cent of the
project budgetwent-t- salaries,ex-

tra help, etc., the next biggest
item being for $1,632 rents, $1,-30- 0

for advertising, publicity,
printing, supplies; $500 for 4-- H

club and"agricultural exhibits ($400
earmarked for' a building fund);
$500 for travel, $600 for telephone,
telegraph, etc.; $400 for July
4th celebration; $300 each for
appropriations' for education, in-

dustrial conventions, membership,
health and, recreation, housing,
goodwill,- - rodeo, amateur hours,
scouts,etc

Early Rancher,

SuccumbsHere
A. B. Sherwood. 86. a pioneer

West Texas rancher and banker,
died at 3:25 a.m. Sunday In a local
hospital.

Born In. Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr.
Sherwood came toTexas vhen he
was 21 and joined two. brothers,
Rueben and George Sherwood in
the ranching business. They op-

erated a large ranch hearSan An-gel- o

at Sherwood, a community
named after the family.1

The. threebrothers later entered
the field of banking, operating the
ojd Western National Bank in San
Angelo during the early 1900's.
Mr. Sherwoodservedas cashier of
the bank until 1925 when he re-
tired becauseof ill health.

.Leaving San Angelo he spent
nine, years in Oregon and Cali-
fornia, moving to Abilene in 1934.

He is survived by two sons, A.
B. Sherwood, Jr., of Los Angeles,
and Louis Sherwood of San Fran
cisco, six grandchildren and three

The body was carried overland
to Abilene in an Eberley Funeral
home coach Sunday night Funer-
al arrangements are pending at
the' Laughter-Nort-h funeral home
In Abilene.

Mrs. L. C. Holdsclaw's
Sisttr Passcs.Away -

Mrs. X. C.' Holdsclaw received
vord. Monday of the death of her

.sister, Mrs. Artie Bivens in Dur-an-t,

Okla. Mrs. Bivenspassedaway
;at 10:05 a.m. Monday.

The Holdsclaws will not be able
to attend servicesfor the deceased.

A:new process has' been devel-
oped to make starch from sweet--
potatoeswith a byproduct of cattle
ited.'

blocks west along the park road.
Thus the main plant would be

a towering, angular affair with
the northeast'wing approximately
paralleling Gregg street, bending

at strategic points, with accentuat-

ing architectural treatment until
the southwestwing will be inclin-
ed toward, a Dark road parallel.

From tip to tip, the hospital will
be something like 730 feet long.
Flanking the center section, which
is the tallest, will be two large
sun decks, enclosedwith modern-
istic railing accoutrements. The
main bi tiding will face in an

direction or toward
the brow of South Mountain.

In addition to the main plant
there will bu an attendant's dor
mitory at the northeast corner of
the tract and a nurses home just
west of the muthweu end of tne
hospital. To the rear of tho hos-

pital will be a garage and shop
buildings with a boiler house ap-

proximately betweenthem and the
attendant's dormitory: At the
southwest corner an area will be
given over to a home for the;sup-erintende-nt

and two duplexes for
high ranking officials., as well as
Carngcs. To the northwest, an
elevated storage tank Is- - planned
to provide around 200,000 gallons
water reserve.

Landscaping plans call for
broad sweepingdrives with ample
parking area and with a beauty
spot at-- the southeastcorner of the
plot Save for the elevated tank;
nothing Is shown for the present
on the northwest quarter of the
site area.

The site was provided by the
city and' county, participating
equally, after Big Spring had won
designation for the hospital two
years ago. More than a score of
West Texas cities put in bids for
the institution and the chamber
of commerce, with
the city, county and veteransagen-

cies, presented the local case.
The city will be obliged to move

a 14-In- ch cast iron main which
now traverses the hospital site in
reaching the surface storage on
South Lancaster, for" it passes.di-

rectly underwhere the main plant
will be located. The San Angelo
Telephonecompanyalso will move
trunk wires which cover the area
and otherutilities will be removed.

"When completed, the hospital
will be one of the largest andmost
beautiful structuresin West Tex-

as.

Lubbock Visitor

Mixes Signals
A new tvne of "rude awakening"

hasbeenexperiencedby. a Lubbock
man wno visuea mis cuy recenny.

In a letter to the Big Spring po-

lice department, the man explain-
ed that he parked his truck, load-

ed with merchandise from a firm
he represents,on a local streetand
was "unavoidably detained." Re-

turning somehours later, he drove
the vehicle back to Lubbock, and
after a reasonable length of time
discovered a parking ticket from
Big Spring.

Then, a further Investigation re
vealed that the truck's cargo of
merchandise was missing, vyitn-o- ut

further delay, he reported the
situation to Lubbock authorities,
who advisedthat he contact the lo
cal police department.

He followed the advice, lmme-- r

diately dispatching a letter, declar
ing that he stood ready to pay. tor
his parking infraction and request-
ing aid of locaLpoll.ee in recovering
the merchandise and his job;
whjch somehowgot lost during the.
incident

Schools Getting

Tomato Juice
County School Supt. Walker

Bailey is completing the tasK ot
distributing 600 cases of tomato
juice sent here for school lunch
rooms of this area underthe gov-

ernmentsubsidy program.
Of the 600 cases,69 go to How-

ard county schools. Martin coun-
ty will be allotcd 62 cases,.Daw-

son county 44 while the remainder
go to El Paso

Another 1,000 casesput on sid-

ing here by the railroad are des-

tined to go to the Lubbock
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Drum Assumes

Duties As Head

Of SettlesHotel
B. E. Drum, formerly of Dallas,

assumed his duties Tuesday as
manager of the Settles hotel and
as managing director of the West
Texas division of -- the Federal
Underwriters Hotel, company.

He succeedsCarl Sapper, who
resignedto enterbusinessIn Okla-
homa City. Sapper left last week-
end for Oklahoma, having served
as manager of the hotel here fof
approximately a year.

Following his separation from
the service In May 1946, brum
joined the Federal Hotels organ-
ization, managing the Westward
hotel in Phoenix, Ariz. After an.
intermediate summer"assignment,
he was manager at Cliff Towers
in Dallas before coming to Big
Spring.

In his new capacity, he will be
director of operations for the
Federal Hotel properties in West
Texas.Mrs. Drum has accompanied
him here.

Lamb Brings $500
At Angelo Show

SAN ANGELO, March 4. GP)

A price of $500 was paid for the
grand champion lamb, at the auc-

tion concluding the San. Angelo
Fat Stock Show. The 100-pou-

crossbred lamb was purchased by
a SanAngelo restaurantfrom Billy.
Eudy, of Eola.

The grand" champion calf yester-
day sold for $2.50 a pound to the
West Texas Packing Co., of San
Angelo. Allen Poe, of Goldthwalte,
exhibited the prize-winni- calf.

BUI Mlkeska's reserve champion
lamb sold for $2.50 per pound,
Mlkeska Is of Eden, Texas. The
reservechampion calf was-n- ot
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Mayor Dabney

Formally Files

As Candidate
GeorgeW. Dabney,mayor,(filed

formally Wednesday with City
Secretajry C. R. McClenny as a

candidate for the office of city
commission.

In announcingfor a secondterm
on the commission,Dabney point-

ed out that he would base his
candidacyon his record.

"In filing for City Commission-
er two years ago. I told you I was
not opposed to anyone, but was
running on my own in the hope
that I might, renderservice to the
people of Big Spring," said Mayor
Dabney.

" I am running for reelection on
my record. I have tried to serve
you in a unselfish way, and have
made all decisions on what I
thought was best forall the citizens
df Big Spring withou fear or
favor.

"I appreciatemore than you will
ever know the fine cooperation
you have given me, and if elected
I will conintue t6 give you the bst
that I know," he said, requesting
the active support and influence
of voters in the April 1 election.

Deadline for filing for places
on, the ballot is March 16 except
by petition, which can be done up
until threedays prior to election.

J. L. (Luke) LeBleu, other com-

missioner whose term expires, has
announcedhe will not be a candi-

date to succeedhimself. Holdover
members of the commission are
H. W. Wright Iva, Huneycutt, and
George Mlms.

Denmark, famous for its butler,
is also one'of the leading producers
of margarine, although all ingredi-
ents for the latterproduct are

msivu

500 carswere hit your car at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

300 Methodists

Attend Midland

District Meet
Closeto 300 personsgatheredat

the FirstMethodist church in Mid-

land Monday for a district meeting
of Methodist churches and-- lnclud-o- d

in thegroup were ministers and
representatives from the WSCS
groups In, and around Big Spring.

Dr. O. P. Clark of Sweetwater
was presiding officer at the meet-

ing and financial reports heard
showed that $56,778.33 had been
raised by churches In the area for
general purposes.

Collections for the Methodist
Home in Waco have amounted to
$11,804.33 with offering for Mc-Murr- y'

college maintenance$3,215.
For continuance of religious ac-

tivities in stateschools, through the
Wesley Foundation, $4,228 was
raised, and $5,109 was announced
as the amount allocated to world
service.

Pastor's salaries totaled"$20,514
with salaries for district superin-
tendentsas $2,194. WSCS organiza-
tions reported a total of $2,888 for
local work with $2,176 sent in for
conncctional work.

Ministers reported a total In-

creasein membership'of 332 since
the Novemberconference,and dur-
ing an executivesession-- conducted
by WSCS delegates, Mrs. I. W.
Harr of Sweetwater was named
secretary of young peoples' work
In this district. She replaces Mrs.
A. B. Cockrell of Coahoma. (

Among ministers attending were
the Rev. ;W. L. Porterfleld, pastor
of the Wesley Methodist church;
Dr. C. A. Long, First Methodist
church; and Rev. Floyd Dunn of
Coahoma.
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BUT . . it a joke!

to the sametime or if you were

drive off cliff thousandsof feet high the impact -- would be

equivalentto what happenswhen passengertrain going 60 miles

hour h'ris car md freight trains are worse!

YEAR 1493PERSONS DIED IN AUTO-TRAI- N ACCIDENTS AT GRADE CROSSINGS!

THEY DIDN'T HAVE TO VIE..BUT THEY VIVl

Crumple paperbag in your hands.Step on straw hat. Drop an

egg on the floor. That will give you an idea what train docs to an

automobile!

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! and LIVE!

Fri., March 7, 1947

HeadsOf C--C

Committees

For '47 Named
Headsof the" various committees

of the chamber of commerce"were

announced by K. H. McGIbbotv
president, at the meeting of the
board Monday. Some of the com-

mittees have chairmen, and vice-chairm- en.

The appointments or 1347 fol-

low:
Paving, Ted O. Groebl; agricul-

ture and livestock, Fred Keating
and W. S. Satterwhlte; aviation.
Vernon Smith and Dr. P. W. Ma-lon- e;

education, Ted Phillips; .fin-
ance, Robert Currie; labor, Frank
Sholte; rodeo, Charles Creighton
and D. D. Douglass; legislative,
Joe Burrell and Walton. Morrison.

Membership,V. A. Merrick; na-

tional affairs, Marvin Miller; pub-
lic, affairs, Harold Steele and Ar-

thur Caywood; public relations,Joe
Pickle; taxation and expenditures.
Dave Duncan and Merle Stewart;
tourist development Jake Doug-

lass.
Retail trade, Lewis Price; good-

will, Elmo Waisson; conventions.
C. H. Rainwater; health and recre-
ation. T. A- - Thigpen; baseKaiL Ira.
Thurman; safety and fire preven-
tion, Roy Reeder; industrial, G.
H. Hayward and Dr. TLB.G. Cow-pe-r;

civic and beautiflcation. D.
M. McKinney; highways, George
White, H. W. Whitney.

Petroleum, R. L. Cook. Sam
Goldman; housing, W. L. Mead,J.
B. Collins; traffic and transporta-
tion, DouglasOrme, G. L. Brooks;
special events, Cliff Wileyv B-- er;

July 4th, Olen Pucker D.
M. McKinney; masterplanning. K.
H. McGibbon, J. L. LeBleu; Christ-
mas light decorations,Nat Shick--
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